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poll-

.

residente elect 1dm becouoò of hin clooe tieo to
the Chloopo end Cook County Democrete. On
other 00000lono when lt wau poltucally expedlenl In lubut1nle, be
bleeted Mayor Doley.
When- epo eerved ou e delogae to thø DomoCr011o ConyonUon he d Juno en Moyo Dolytuld
afl.,the IIilolu doIeetoe to do, nòt oice deviotlng
fron the Poley onlo.

north branch of the Chicago
river,
The schedule calle fr the

completion nf the bridge In 1972

by the County at s coot of

$180,000. NUes will provide
eewers end ntreote from Mli-

woukee Avenue to Lehigh Road.

U Thin very politicol men ho olno beøn à ehining
exemple n12 eopomte eocoion of mending ten

.

oet toil. .Wheni negro fmlly moved into town

Rione Otond egaimt the tide of public hyotozie by

Wh

CUT PILE RUO

\LIAU I

Rag,
83C

Reg,

Lqtex bqçkng,

r

ohd qd fqçj

4çpr

BU DIE OF 7

i

1970 ro 1974 project should be
completed an planned.

.

WASH CLOTHS

RUGYARN

SQUARES.

HaL

25,8E

pleted In 1970 end the entire

1

S EIN

q4 çooç. çye

from Milwaukee Road was com-

Nilon pooud ce opon homing low, egolnot a elmisoI, hystorjo.lono otuodogoinot the Udo in boOkIng Oho local nrdlnence.

.

Village manager iCen Scheel
told Tho Bugle theimprovornont

lo on Schedule. The widening

defndlng thplt' righte to Uve here. Agolo, when

PAYE ONLV

merce meeting held March 10
County
Commiesloner Floyd
Pulle reviewed the project to
widen Howard Street from the
Howard Street bridge over the

VIolan In hø bpog ;nd WOI'ßE ONnoP O th&word. n
paV elecuono h, h; OoLd ft I Importano oreo

q01

.

IPpç4 pqp;;

Ipyppppp,

At the Nitos Chamber of Corn.

BLASE AND LOW COST HOUSING

3

Pp'

Scheduled

ßy Dayd BOIPCV
IdEor & Fubfleher

88

'g

'MPPF cqIp,.

TSO

Videning of

From theleft Hand" Howard St.

COTTON
WORK PANTS
,OR MEN

PANrS

1

9042 N. COUITLANO AVE,, NeISILL,

,
o,

Compromise
With Washington St. Residents

Serving the Village of Nues

ß:,açi.

rnl.4,44
MJSSU'

1

.

01ff Rug,

.

!7

'!!?" Çqton

qI,

O

Ç

.

IRREG. COTTON

WIn NÌIeo led the woy for the Oeolor dimeno
boilding ; MilwoukoOAvenue, this very political

TOWELS, 22 44"

men egolitohewod enother nido, when hucondqeed
e ruling whigh pz'evoeted cuy negro fmIUee from

ROE.

A opociol assessment will be

,, --I

. muvIngnto tb buildIng. Nitos QkayodsrenoIuuon
which gevo Nues residents, snd psrento of NIlsp
. rs1dento, flo'at priority in moving into the buildIng. While the money for theosniorcitleeno buildIng woe finonced 90% by the edsxut goverument,
stiI, 4IIee penned this regulettus, which cUminsted negro residency In e building which negroes
contributed ce Stirs their own federal tsoeu.

:

I,llEa;
;
I hI4 qod ny;I

U.

used for the 49 Inch storm

sewers which will accept water
from lateral sewers leadinginto
them, as well as for the Street
wideolng.

ori

aIiEUeNtOS

noíth anáasie&je and

tracking aodldestepprg,d

when the long a hoar meeting
- ended the 'had guys' (CEMCO

Dept. Store) received I of 2

will use Washington Street end
nelgi4,oring side sIrocco. This
WaO the crux. of the problem,
With residents objecting to she
hazard to the 300 children liv-

good guys (Washington Street
residents) managed to hayO the
second one elIminated, and will

alleged 800 childrep which was
estimated vil1 have to cress

temporary Washington Street
exits and entrances for their
proposed parking lot, and the

police the area by Serving on
a committee for safety.

About 100 residents from

north Washington Street. heard
at Tuesday night's spoclalhear-

Ing GEMCO attorney George
Crumpton end architect Larry
Duke spell out the plans for the

area surrounding their store
complex in the 8900 block
Milwaukee Avonué
.

on

..

Washington to reach the new

2-1/e erre park to be built
at the northeast end of the
CEMCO urea.
With much emotion residents
stated the problem. Mro. Jacob,05 Of Washington Street said,

You can't equate 1 child's
broken limb with big huslnos,"
ObJtctlng to uny ingress and
egress on Washingtos Street.
Emotionally she said the reoOrients Would 'cry" not the pubIto officiais or the GEMCO peo-

Seeks
Newsboys

The BUGLE lo seeking news-

Ing os Washington SOrse) end the

pIe, if one child's life lo lost
there.
A

.

Mrs. Reese, of Churchill

Avenue, objected to the hazord

.

corroed by children in the

boys to deliver newopaperu in
this hoes, Po information call
966.3900. The nLJOLE office

Churchill area who have to go
to school there (ot the Nelson
.Sckool) und thri inherent school

landuve,.Nlieo.

crossing formero In the area.

is located at 9200 N. Court-

Continued on Page 20

epresentatives

. Ulose wee seen en television this post week

end then immediately lssued...a news relecue on
low cese housing which wooro pobllshtng this week
. sud which we heiteve Is notlnthebestloteroots of
.

out. ccuntwy, (Seo ßelow)

.

COIltlflOdon Page 20
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Blase Blasts Compulsor.
Low Cost Housing
.

THREE4IER
UNIT

Nfloe M;yor Nicholso B.

. I R.
38tMETAL
pcn, V!pp

1asehao rleanedtiwfollowIng

(Nr 1uE

.
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a ourles of units are built, be

It homes, aportmouto or low rluesl they. are Incorporated Into
s Mayes' of the ViUnge of
middle or oppor Income osiginNibs ft tu «ny responsittlUty to- ..borhcods, tw Ire leaoed orsold
'rutet the pouposly values nsf .. to low Incomo families whether
toy cnsnoigmeny and to cosour..
thoy . ore on woUore o mIii..
ae nniy those necto thetlU
muon wao. earners. This bus
serpe tinelo' beat Interests, ht
neveu' been pooven to be our..
it'a eopfpn, lowcnothorso..
cesuful by the Oovernment end
mW will dejwens*waIcseatepoo..
trou cody uerved to depress the
wy vahees sud «Qoc -endue. . acces in which they are
tiosurjal ucteus upon the hQunç.
hellt,
wnttros\ W ubout ficen defturiow
t d net have the right to
U4'itPn Cook Çnpun*y,

I4Z,' ir

concept. With tow cost hoosing

Otetn.InlOflts regamileg his pouttippt on 1tv vQst housing In

.1 4,85

.

oercliaso a home nnd.. h.

mat tcwos
%nft,poesesnuorm. .
t LWÇngs4ne that sony men can

k

.

,

.

and slnonJ be aWe to perchase
fojç
a buree wherever be
And tras. a desire ce WOe, b*
he uinsu
he abuc to m4oes*s
a aeaeard et 0*ejw
. to
tkto area ha dnsooew e, res*nk .

*0. Thig J3. *tenrectce awl I
,,1
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Shown above Sr.
can Fluid
ca ( S
foreign exchange studeuts who are gresently

attending schools In the northwest suburban area.

gamble with tho poopereyvaloes
et the people ltv0tpin my cons..

The students attes*d an SU-sobad sosembly it
Meise '1swsehlp high school East te ¡remoto
AFSwe&.
.
.
IsSre&cdoas w000 hendled by Loreley Ve-

The law clearlyoesoeswe«msot
take gopexty away from a per.. .
Iu. East's foreign exchange student from Un.
Soon. tIthul
OOS3 Of lW.
Wheel wo depeess a. iseigNior- . ngsey. From left. &mr Penseur from

des.. .s0alng at

tcrid byrdecing .5j
eest

tó ILmo

iObûI

,

t.

,

ly VMII, IMiguoy,

scheel; Jeu Assdrcwe

Aeon.

relie, Massey high school; and SOrItItU Suo
Flnh.nd, Miltm South high school.
At the assethbiy Jim Grimes GIenyiew), APS

. ... student ch.irmeo, exiaid

meutty. No ur has that right.

ti

Misa eat
Maine East .

oppoxt%miUea of AFS.

.

tie istrpese issd

Also cot the gregram
wea ei GriWe (p Ridge), ,a Meiste
East, Stndmtt erbe went to .
I$st
sirmnse,
high odnsoI Athy East gtud.njs havc,.beeu , seiui
onpe
"Shire the.
.wtMeUridgh scicool Ma0e

la. Terre.. Ernasr. Meise West buje
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-..-.-- ----.-,--w
ar that bas psed mnyofthe thw
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.ln the
since our last l'untel Towt
Meeting in Maine and Nués

eng the:
'leviesother
ana brdge ire

ien m& UI ue 8m1CU1reafl

tax

laine To smp
Mcta1 Health

:

th CO1*tOIIeCtOt.

ter tte
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ecticsUy
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The Maine TornLp Nent.i

operauon of towtistdp govern..
rne1t. The Leeguesof Warnen

Coni uni
tCfldi'
-

.

HeRIth

!z .01 hC
by the TowbjÑ$ofla1
.perty
tora; voterS wo atende
k scheduled for Thid
:Jn.
1,197
.
25 at lienrjci' OMare
Voters of Morton Grove-NI!e 'inUng znay otili:
Wan
IOU
flflItO
to
evaluate
the
any
Personal
:Medm
and Higginsrd., Dea
and Lugueof Warnen Voten of
omety
oi1ndivjdus
IICyeò1nloan iòinsedbyth
.
Skokie has beenconducting a Boards .a ejj as theHigiiway and
bisinese ,. . Plaines.
and the pereonal Opztytaxon
enidy of this form of local Commission ¡èvy
PeatU1Od5Por at the dlfl.
government end the effectsupon
nor meedjm which will begin
Lusineosen will be discounted
.
Mor
change
n
*i
tówn- at 7:30 p.rn .. aociai bean
by 1979.
It . of the iiew Constitution Bud alup organjzj in tiwt
¡t
630 p.m.
recent legIsIatlon and as s townahip can no longer retain
Maine Township conthiucs to
wW be
a
idi
Gradoi Cbicago Poldiliteist.
jaiblicservlcetgoürconununity the 2%Mthsiønetreaiop proylde General Mslatance or
Dr. CradoigIi who Is coneid.
would like to share their find- etty tax cojiecjoj wiijca
Emergency Md . and meintain
.
Inge.
tant to the John J. UaddenMen.
loUa1y Conhtituted -the town. ita lese than 30 edles of un.
. Commonly called the iaot OIdfFS working
tal Health Center. and Mlchiei
hccorporaced
roath.
Nues
ga; ThCcà
Reese besyaJ, and. amernbei'
TowitOhip also Pooyiseo getera
baatton of democracy" by its Of Unningthàtowetbipnuwtn
of the iontoj
Iaopo1enta. township govern. be i*ovide& by a separate tax
Eychoanily.
.s_ut1nte, nd SUPPOrtS.. th
sis. will 5Pooflmm.Jcn.
mont was, until reCentIy the
Youth
Commis.
Vy. Sbce the tax will now 8b0
dons -- Wba uts ail M,out."
only form of local government
QV1de BUrpIIIO Oinds ciernen... :
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Dear Frinnd and Residents of
Nilei:

Nibs Squares Worksh

Hapjd unit development has
now arrived In, Riles, but who
will benefit? the 5eoPie or cor-

p.m., Recreation center

lo rumored io be slated for

March 22 1971.
. Nues Grandmothere cinb 12
p.rn. Recreatjon.c».an

the northwest corner across
from the Golf Mill Shopping
Center and thlrd1y a yet to

Wlere the taximwr had i dirett tU7 . SChOOl diSiliCtS Will 00 .
say in marre of budget ap.. longer benefl from a vote òf
¡sopriation and tax levy. Al'° Oketors to t1-aIlsf funds
though Ieglsisjon passed by.the
thOfr .
fl Township
Generai Aaeethbiy has removed
00w acta ia a degusif.

.

° WOmeif Voters

. go into more . detail on.
se tOPICS In fortheomin er.
O8 Pert Of cow Policy

W

encagean informed y

NUes Rotary cliib 12 pm.,

Site wLil døai pisticularly with
the digficuic problem of corn-.
rnunlcaUcn between parent and
child. Reservations caobo made
by ceiling the Maine Township

YMCA Mediterranean Room
NIIeD TOPo iñeeing. 7 p.m

Recreation center

Health Center it 297.

somebody wlllpaythomgueod

I pledge my complelo efforts
to eliminate those types of vio..
lattons sod all others that are

wJo?

..o
.

VILLAGE BOARD MEETIiie-

March 24, 1971

ive Solios between the Customer
Parking Areas and the normally

.

The BOQUI¡clans Warehouse

,

.-

V

-

.-,-..
.

.

.

:

Gordon cjob ot NI1es 8p.m.,
Recreation Center

walks (whore they éuist). These

.

Joe C. Miller
,Truotee of Niles
8022 North Elmoro
Hites, Illinois

,.

,

,,

,,

ZONING BOARD MEETiQ,

8 p.m., Council Chambers.
Senior Citizens ciub Soclaj
& Executive meeting, ii o.m.,
.. Recreation Cgiiter
Jonquil .Thrrece Homeowners
Asan. Fashion Show & Card

.
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ULTRA BRITE
TOOTHPASTE
$1.0,

.

o. si_00
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oT____,
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69

.

C

.

.

14I2

50.00

O Qoilted Sofas

.

'

Limit 2

.

-BURTONJÉSÉRV[

.

CASE

YOUR CHOIE

CORBYS

.

SUNNYBROOK
STRAIGHT

BUCKHORÑ

.0

.

OPon7diys'Bl9

s.

BEER..

I

u

.'.

.

.

.

.

. -.." .

BTL$
.

.

.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITALL SALE ITEMS

69

KRAML MILK gal.

85

SHASTA

1O

.

'.

'

:

can

..

IO
POTATO .HIPs.P:wX.39Ì
-.-.'
- "sALE 'UAtE l.MUK5IR!.SAT.SUN MAR. iB492O21
.

'

..

fifth

VERMOUTH

.

21 MILWAUKEE AV?
NILES

$799
/2 gaI.

00Mo OF 0001V LOW PRICES

PHONE 966-10883

BEDDING.

.

CANS

WHISKEY
,

-.

12 OZ.

.

AMArOlAP,I SPRINGS

BoURBoN; SUPREME

.

DEER

.

YOUR CHOICE

HÁMMS

1URNITURja4

I.

SCHLITZ

,I.

Model

DISCOUNT

I

,

.

.

MARJEN

I

._

IMPORTED

.

e

.... -

OLD

Bansita Spanish
.BOdrOOm Sets..,.175,00

C

Furn1tore Up To

.,

" NU.ES. ILLINOIS

EAWAENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

8:$

/2 GAL.

Velvet Sofa

I

7849 WAUKEGAN RD.

-- --

VELVAMATIC

SCOTCH

135.00

Family Rooms,

a

MC CL [EN 'S

OPENS AT 7 AM. t1O P.M.
7 DAYS AWEEK

Was 495.00 now 275,00

I

I

or_.:

1199

Marblo Tables
i&oiti
Colonial
Sofa & chair
165.003
Deoko Kitchen Sets 011
Faintly, Dining Room Sets.I

I

you'll recoiveacoúpan (with chie
ad) for one4l) PERE Çar Wash

4 N , & Won at MOCCLEEN'S.

Nibs Limit one per family

BLACK & WHITE

:

BTLS.

Flexoteel
rnc

35

Center atti. spend $1 er more

a"akten & Waukeyan Rd.,'

---

I

rOnoatn

IMANY OTHERS

9Ob

.

Decorator
Velvet Chairs, ss.00

.

LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

,

.

rcru

135,00

Sleepers .
138.00
Herculon Sofas
145.00
Reclining Cbalrs,,, ,.55,g0
United Bedroom Seta

- 's

aauper value. .. If you atop loaf

the GOLDEN NUGGET redtau.
rant of Lawrencewood Shopping

unu! iir
Un,r
ßhIPr
...
nnIL__ - ---ww
nimm

)

'

22,QO
Qùeen S&s .....90,00

Beds
.22.00
_5Eunk
øeceKitehon Set.,..55.00

.

.

\

.

"1

Treat 'oorseif and your car to
the boot of everything ,, here's

PANCAKEHOUSE ï RESTAURÑY

GRANTS 8 YR.

.
I

GOLD!IST IT.G'ET

,

.

u. 7.ntece
Room Sec
RWas 975.00 now .450.00

!AMPOO

U5iE

_,.*i
3J\I',

S1jd Oak - No Plastic

____.1____

MOUTHWASHGARGLEl.

the following Thursday.

There will be no exceptiooal
'

&WAX.

WITH ANY PURCHASE ($1) MINIMUM
BREAIOEAST, LUNCHS BRUNCH OR DINNER

doddline for -ALL cows copy
will be neon -FRlDAY for thé
following 'thursday's publica.
tino. Only late-breaking stories
(spurts froren, elf.) will bean.
Ceptod after Friday for piblica.
Ojos

CAR
WASH

CAR WASH

Beginning Immediately The

.

I

MaCCLWfS

FREE&WAXat
Mac CLEEN'S

Bogie will Wrlctly adhere to

o!R

,pr

CAR WASH

the 'following news policy. The

I I

UDINING ROOM SOTS

L

!

....

-s

l

.

.

u
I Sorto PRICEs
Mattress
1Ù0g Sets
Trundle B'eds

;,N

Ave. between Howard and Mon-

roe Streets (both sides of the
street) whore the absence of

.
HOLE,SALE

iA

Hlde.Away..Bed

811!lpkß

leg of one general area where
flagrant violations of this OrS-,
isacco are occurring daily. We
cito for example, Milwaukee

March 26, 1971
Little Squares Beginners
Dance, 8 p.m., Recreatien'Cen.

tar

OO

age? Do wo have adoubleStndard of Justice for some?
Space will only allow the list-

Party, 7:30 p.m., Recreation
center

.

Øa

ante not enforced uy the Vil-

.

dent, 966-7139.

I1tD

I

News
Deadline.

wheel stop arereqoiredby Village Ordinance for the Safety,
Health and Welfare uf all the

Mardi 25 1971

a.

1anniv1

I

Indepoodont. Candidate for

POuPle...WhY then is this ordin-

Q,

,

constructed pedesteian side-

NUco Jaycees, 8p.m., YMCA,
6300 Touby ave.

(one In unopndod). In NUes 3
trustees are to be elected from
8 candtdatea; 6 candidateS are

ardo.

wheel oton that primorily ore
to ho need as safety protect.

test 2 seats on Library Board

PTHW

the ViltagebfNlles SafotyStand..

Namely, the loch of automobile

e p.m., Councli Chambers.

...

t

Library, 8

6 caOdidaten; 4 candidates con.

The League of Women Voters

believes that democratic goy.
ernfltent dopando upon the in.
formed and active participation
of ita citizens. To obtaIn eon
partisan, factual information
about candidates call Mro,
George Coidewey, Voters Ser.
vice Çilaioman, 965-8383 or
Mro. Charleo Adams, Proni-

7

(C

condufive to the lowering of

out a very serions safety hazard that exists in many areas
of our Village. This violation
remains a threat to everyone.

rn.. Nues Library

.

.

Who do the oople of Hiles
have to protect their rights?

share of School Taxes, but
Curroocly I ohouldllketo Point

March 23 1971
Friends of the

r

ton-

tial injury, congestion, ollu000, lowering Ø the property
valuen etc.

runnIng for 2 Park Boardneats.

¡(QOOO

prouod in the nei Gomco.
Facility,.thoreby causing

lOt School

.-- 'VALUABLE COUPOÑ
polling placen than sattel. probably at park field houses.

heavy traffic be diverted (by
enecutivò order) to quiet, orderly residential areas such as

High Rl000and Mult1p1HouoIng Units do. out pay their fair

NiIe Trim ciub 10 a.m.a
Recredtio9 Center
Gremien Hte. TOP$ 930
a.m.a Recreadon Cente-

fices. Polling piares and hours
will be announced in the local
papers. There , Will be fewer

to exist.
.
in this same vain why ohnuld

be announced large tract area
near the conter of Nues, More
about thihat a later dato.

Saturday, April

Board elections - Foiling platea
are at the duathct ochoolo.

Check your local papers and
contact your school diatrict,
TUesday, ApriI 6: Morton
Tuesday, April 20i Village
Grove Park Board election, 4 elections . In Morton Grove 3
candiS-ton will run for two of. trustees will be elected from

grenotve Village, one that. takes

the 9 hole golf coarse on Golf
Road, Oho vacant 31 acres on

.

minds vètero of upéoming Olerlion datos.

ail precautioni to protect our
loved ones from PoOsible sor.
ions injury , when these conS,.
ilions ore allowed to continue

.

tain vested lotereoc group?
Where wlil it be utilized? lt

8 p.rn. RUun

League of Women Voters re-

Page 3

Dates
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are aOked to plan their classes yeaes, oervingonthe Pl'ABoad parent is Mrs Helen Anderson,
. maloy chairmanajjpe
1510 E. ÇoIumbie dr.. Palaearly, and register one week in
Althis.
advao ni class starting datei though her sono are In college,
Othorchiiclrèninti,famfly
Baby-aIcn
ao Sthvocbael
continues to help Pl'A,
services are
ageS1 Linda
behind the Stesso, doing typing,
available
Marie, age 4 and Leslie Bao.
during
dayma
'
,
classes.
To both gajo, we bara, age 20 monti,y,
offer ano
and regléWatiofl procedure may
be obtained by calling 647-8222,

/;

- ' Pam

-

si-o'moi. ana 'Diseo,Iow,'. .,

omner registration
is open 05w. Non-mambr reg-

yIli have an oppormaq, to do.
Velop thejr IndivIdual abilities
vhile enjoying the delight et
creative achIevena-t.
-Special Inroret, Pine Arts,
and Hobby classes for adults
(io weeks) Includè: Decoupege,
Artificial Plower ArrangIng, In.

296-4700
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Niiez, aonounc
engagement of thet- dough-

Nursins. -She Is presentie,nploynd at Lutheran Ga-oral on
Tickets at g6
Medlcat.Suri lotit.
on
a
reserved
and call Mro. Meyers at 965-4fl4 oeat 'basis this year, so hurry '
a 2966 rtaduath of Ñew
and get In on the laughing too.
rIet High Scheel, was recenrJy
discharged from the United
Stains Afr Force where he

í-fAIRSTyE

,

Nancy cart
Mr. and Mrs. Joseidi Caruso
of NUco almounce, the engage-

Mr. and Mrs Artiiurit

p,leted for the Gardep CJéon
"ruse''annual S

WITH A YOUNG.
AND GAY NEW
Sa4.sg

Sharon Lane R.
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1SMUDGE POTS'
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EXTRA SELECTED.,. U.S.DA. CHOI

Por those of you who feet

YOufeyaretoo CIose-set
apply wbjte mdo-upbea-a-
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WITH EACH
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Pack
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ClWrchof Ow

Scout-O-Ram

Tlékels òñSalè
where

of llanaom

NlJea hld Its annual
Blue and Cold 8anqua
the
Bliner H cowty clubs .Ø35

Miiwauke.
Cenata

Ho0°.-Rama 7 iIcket.ale

kickoff wan held
dar the cot
ch

Nflea.

John 8reen, fl58 Greenj
Nuco, The

Robert

Beaven Mr. and Mrt. Anu
Keily mnnaldont of the Holy
Naine Societyl bfr and Mrg

.

CowicIl

StehiIcen Charlen
Weinbecke Greg Pawell, John
OcheCureiMt and Tedd Wordel
darted their Bear Badge. DonaId Rutøwit5 earned hie Gold
Arrow and
- a Gold aSflverlcg
nfl Silvet Paweli
Joseph OchuefWr . aArrow;
Gold
Arrow; Michael Gibbs - a Gold

Arrow; John Ochuapft

-a

Gold Arrows and Todd Wordel a

Ber-.
hard 5chulze fornan Bruzan
David Santrella; Thoman Kan..
ein. Paul Guzik, Blan Corley,
and Jack Perrariweze app-leWd
Donnera. Todd Wordel, Raymood Schwarz, Fred Stelnken,
. William
Papnjc
and Mark

Mo't Donnu

'Ibero ar
HOi,.-.

.

gen, Nilen, is marahafl chalan.
mast and Ed Wades, lSl7Caro
Park Ridge, in public relndoni

chairman,.

Awards and Ray Devlln - 4thlete, Shownan Eligineer, Na-

Troop 76

throllst Scientist Awards. Mark
O'Connor and Michael Gibbs
were app-thtedA.s't, Derniers,

of Pack #107 la John Clortk.

Pittsburgh Paint Sale

The Acorn pstròl from Troo

76, np-floored by the Rosse,.
yeN P.T.A. of Park Rglge, won
the inst iball events and the
lClondike aled race in the Maine
Ridge District BoyScout iClots.
dike Derby at Camp Dab Beard
-n Saturday, Jan. 30.

Beaver p-ro5 of Troop 6?
f rom
the NUes Community

C hutch

placed netond in events

w lib Hawk patrol of troop 108
o f Good Shepherd
Meth,,djt

Sale Dates Effective
MARCH 22 thru APR. 22

hatch, Park Rod,
th ers p-irai nf trepp and p-j..
L nd' of Ransom 107 of Our
Catholic
Cbarth, Nlles
tied
for
thjrd
E vents were tent pitching, sinke
C

a claim, fire building and ice
rescud.
Rebels p-irai from Cornm unity chdrh of Park Ridge
G

reap 2 and Hawk

Patrol from
sod SheeMejor,.h,.,),

loto.

.
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cuts alrcoùdltlonlng coats

lowest poonthie mice and hat
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coolIng
cog tight
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7745 MILWAUKEE

PHONE YO7
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envfrennasr,.. control, Dick
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vicemttu, 'FriefldlinosendScr_
vice' ho their meft

ArIStides chafrrnan Nods
Harz rep-cm that 16 of the dRo. livered to the cab
telct'O 24 troop- with 39patrols get abi rouglte.'
tie hoya
pnrticipáted In this one daywin- hike down the Red
Caboose Frail
tercarnpore 249 acolito audio and
canoe down to the Des
River Inth coming

STEWART-umBRa

coauinoeuae

So the fMit Chance yeu get,
otep in and say 'hello' to Tom

meal wth,
all the trimmings was
pared by the mothero andsn..
do.
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PRIVATE
FOR WOMEN
ut, Niella
tusaste iuvFACIUTIES
aioD Mancia sosies

friendly. and courteous nervino
to oil bis customers.
Nues Sonora nervicemeo are
-Thee-up and ElectrlcalSpeclal..

ofOakathool racing againet- the clock,. The
plans an Overnight,
snow and inuit job1em was tracking a
arctic temp-rae,
are unrein "igrocious beat"
through the
accompany durm, Poromaibly, anow, A "yic!' fell
the boys alep in a cabin tf,l
the ice. Rescua had to theg
becantime. Camp Dan Beard was the cutid
olio of the Riondike Derby, Jan..
They had to build ernergeny
56, 17 and 18.
wi1dernso
obeRare out of meThe evenc involves buiIdll,,
ferlais
fonid
a oled back in Patrol Cornard leaders "iooi'In the field. .11
.thenisejyea In
and bringiog it oat ndth the reni..
dark and aRomptei
tore.
of soot gear. Then the Winter the
main hidden While
Scout Olympics begin, Scouts In Searched for them, the troop
AU were.
harness p-fled their nieds finally rim to
around a quarter tolle find I, points were ibOngd,When the
totaled up, the Owl
Patrol was ffrn Eagles second.
atRI Webelos third.
of Parla Ridge Troop 108 were
As la their Custom once a
rimnero up in the Iclondike Sled p-ar, a hot turkey
.

to question the eandidateg.

PRIVATE LESSONS AT GROUP RATES

Hegradnatydfrgmth02969
.--Tom.invery proud to be a
businessman in thu area Where
he rias raised and guarantees

When Thoop

race.

of the Village of Nflea and It
gives the votera an opportnmuty

a
TI. UttlolAti IN UI9 ollijuan a PHUIesI

sel Mechanics and Enginee.

Prom Pick #45. Oak
---- --- ...-iieso leaders-Ray Bartoiuccj
and Bob Miller, J.A.S.M. Terry Fr1ckWeblo
Scsurs.Mthe Miller,
Ray Bartolucci Jr, Ales Kulincrenka and
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Ray Feldman.

to .poesent hin viêws- -on what

be can do fer the betterment -

-

Y'S-

collège In MOfrshmioyaarand
-then movin on to Oklahoma
State where he maJoren un Din-

-

and exp-rleucg -on the.ViflpBoard - of Thintoon for. s neciodatrBa:
-

man; Gene Swift, 7912 WaUIie.

Awar&
Keith Mlerya anteed no
At
tint, Naturalia Potenter, Citizen, Scholar, and Craftsman
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-of the Student Ceuncul.
He attende.j Midwestern

czak'o seirnd husmean judgment

z78o Nrdtca, NUes, is p-rH.
Cipation chOirnrnn G
son. .7449 N. Wegan, Nilep,
Is

-

Where he mao a letgerman in
football ned track and a.mmber

In this era o np-Cializo

p-rnmityto retajo fifth Hat..

Nick Goldenn

iteiaigh..

A trneNuItoltethaflp-..te

the AIM Party. (Alive tocona..
bent Mendiera) reaema an op.

man; William Eyans,

Ken..
nedy. Den Plains, 8992
lo ticliat

on
Mondày, March 29 at 7:30 p.m.
n the Nulos Council CbánaJrn,
72® Waukcgan rd.
-This meodng-wn 85V0 each
SrJool -_Board and - -Ofthe
caiglids
an opportmntity

ganizatien -in xMe

'Fern attended Se Jahn Brebeuf
achool and graduated - from
Maine East High School In 1965
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anneoen. -.
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s: -MePintÑBoard
tIic
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Comminnienire

bora anti friendo to "Meet the
Candidates" for she upcomjng.
April election efVlllago Board

and operator of theNllesSeseco
Service Scelle; 8445 N, Milwaukee ave., Nues,
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NUes of the qualifications of
Alug . Pa
Candidates Re11th
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-
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second in a three p-ct neMes

-

In the Milze Ridge dlstrlcç.
Don Wagemn, 2121 WaJnnt,
Park Roige Is dlsndct chairchairinan

.

. The following article la
the

si Uckets'i boy will win
multicolor

awardo, Michael Ball - Athlete;
David nemp-ey, Jerry lCopec,
Ted
Joaepb Rok-.
lop, Charlea Sclurha;Scoflzoll
Jamen Gillenpie, Keith MIér..
zwa, Ken Picclnini, Mark
Stecher and Glen Went Carted
their Sciendsi AWarda. Mark
Stechur - 'a Showman

Jerry 1.op was lofuctedirto
the Doy Scouts with an Arrow
of Lite,
MtOr the Advanoement Ceremony the Den Mothers put on a
skit. The Benediction was
by Pather Beaten. Cob Master

ing off thefr ekflJ angj the
by earning cash cØmniiabofur
pocket

Harezk:

Ñí

Tom Pappas
New Owner .
of Nues Suùoc o

41M Party
Candidate

their ereasury, Per selling 55

earned hin Artiot and Scholar

pinh.

Kloñdik.Dby

gains; the public by seeing.
great ahow, thohuys by sho*..

Brad Hunt, Greg Pawell,Jobn
OciWanrefter, Donald Rutowlc,.
Billy Norek and John Guglielmo
were admlttd Into theWebelon.
Webelo Scout Daofel Rutowict

borhood CommIOjonur an the
guest CpOker.
.
Richard Stachelek and Robert
Mnbroue were Inducted Into the
Pack and received their flehtet

ftumen Bruzo; Pu
Hutlon Pred

scouting continuously.
Breen belle esthateverghdy

Suburbio

epoiinor

Hoffmann -

45 B..

deniojiBta'ate some

.

Nicholan Gold.etejn th Neigh..

Hunt

of

lion fill, Marb 27 and 28,

lnntituuonal Repretentaftve: Larry Weat Scout
Minter o Troop #107; end

received thei- Wolf Badge. Ml.Chad CIbbB Jack Pcrrarl Brad

troop-cubßcoutpickE.boyscoirt
and euglorer p-ara can

abose an Arflgton Park E,thi.,

Al Kaufin,

David Sentflo Joseph Oh
Beutetier and Bernie Schulze
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Nôrth Maifle Fire District Filàs
Trustees uf the Norti Maine
dlsrdct'e truatcee because
Pire
Proon

The amendment concerne the
automatic dinconnection from
fire otevj dlSUltt Of terri-

967-8482e for tInkea. or they
may be bought at the door If

available. The Coat Is $1.50
IRr tlqket.

i.

i i

Trusteeo In addition to Coop..
mans are George WeI1ek 9250
Golf rd and Marvin H. Glichman 9511 Terrace Placee au
in unincorporated Des Mntn

tory which in annexed by a
fleiehbor1n COmmw,jy. Named as defendana.in the
action are The Village of NlIes
The City of Des P1alna. The

refreshme. Call Jtme Haaa,

-

..The 1965 statuto we .a
seeking to have decJ
unconsfttgjo,

City of Park RJdg and Edward

,

statee Coop.

¿-Barrett. County Clerk of
Cook county, llllnols

manse "IWOVIdOS that

if any

Plalo pratdnt

ted ftom the firn-

of the Noreji

after auch territory Is annexed
tb the city.
"This Cutomaile dlscounec_

-

remaining tee.. tu55 fos. fire IReteUondouble
r1?ry In 5ko diateict.
"This is not trsio" ho em..
We feel that
pliasizes, !becau

CAN. COÙÑT
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-

rig

TIIEY L-AS-T!j

them being isk
1965
amendment to the State Fire
Marshaij Act ifthoNorthMni
Pire Distri
action is suc-

under lilla..

ceosfiij, tue decision wlllfa,on-

ably affect all the other 694V
disijicts in the stato, says
Wesidunt Coopmans.
-

Elected Recorder
George ¡(orner,
of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert son
G. Kontos.,

7831 Odeu ave., has beeneiec.j
Recorder of the Alpha Chspun
of Sigma pni

nity at the
llnol,
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Jet Action Washer with
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DPC for no-iron fabrics
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What happens-

s Deep tetios Agitator. traites turraste that plunge
tltthes doep into swlsy waler for thsrsugli washing.
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. 2 iot.Away Rinses. Get rid 01 lint and scum so thor.
Oughtylboros no steed for a lint Imp.
.
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You take it f you havent.
increased your
home insurance to keep pace
wfth inflation.
This is the kind of problem
if you bought and inSured you coùld face
your home for
$18,000 , ig
See me to find out if yQur
home is insured for its full valué.
you about a low.cost State Farm Ill tell
Homeowne,.
Policy that will insure
your
home
for all
its wqrth . . and keep it
that way with
automatic Inflation
-

Coverage-

-

.
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-

-
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FnlRldaj(e Jot Action Washir
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taptdry.lgtO'-Spin for
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sot mere Water Wash is

easier Is handle faster te itt
Deep dcflss Igualo, . 2-

Frlgldaire 2.speed let Action
Washer with Automatic Soak
Cycle and Small Load Setting
Saves water and detergent

es smell loads

iet.Awoy--Rinees--. Dsrable-- clulhes-.-DeopPress Cere fur no'iren fabrIcs

... SAVE!

-

Automatic

Ssah Cycle tsr heavily tolled

taler

-

Frigidaire D yen with flot.

tronic Dryoess Control
Fools' when clothes have
the dryness you Select and

shots ilyar elf astomalically .
jigat.Mledo dries clsthen-

iflieS 6glal Iswer

2 letiway Risses

SAVE!

-
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6 fabrIc settings, 4 spIn speeds let pea adjust wash.
ing to any Washable.-

-

s Fbritt Seltener Dispenser. Autsmatjcally sddo the
-. right
amincI of ssfteeer at the right tisse.
. Deep ActIon Agllatsr. Crysles currents that
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-
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LInteioo . Olditme Ridta

Sundayi only . 12:30 p.m.
StatIon Wiva 850 OR your dial
.

Your Hess . MAL BEU.AIRS

:

, T.V. & APPLIANCES

.

Frigidaire Multi-Speed
Jet -Action -Washer tailors
washing to the fabric
.

QUANTITIES
-

PHÖNE 647-9612

ndulnmatic Dry tycle. No giiesswothl Dryer steps It.
self when tlsthesane dny.
a WC. Durable Press Care. Proper temperafore pIas
efld.sf.tycl0 tOsldswn bring Durable Press ifemseot
of.
the dryer rest to put on er pat
away without Ironing.
Cycle-eed Signal. Tells psa Whelr te take clothes out.
. No.stoop, fine mesh Dacrge list screen. It's right
en
the dssr fsr easy cleanIng.

lAVE!
-

cc'

drying time automaticallyl

-

-

temperature.

SAVE!

.

Frigidaire Clothes
Dryer for the right

-SAVE! $40.00

2

-

-

:H

.

-

Install Carrier Model 386F
whole-house air Conditioning
during this off season . . . and you
get a free Carrier 49CA
Power
hurnjdjfr completely installed to
add healthful moisture to your air

Page Il

6$

Prost Ciro. Saves yea ironlni!GsntIe wash.
¡st Sofoil plus a cold water tool-down help Durable
Plus librito toep their noires promise.

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-ÑOUSE
ç'

-

-

a

'

ttZqt charged bylaw with the
primary obflg
offlirnishing
fle otectj lsd has
the si- -

-

i Bugle, Thundy, Mar. 18. 11171

mary rlghg to tas the
for that pirpose.
"On the otiter hìnci "Coop..
The NorthM
Pire Proteo.
mans conthm
theae sp -tien Diniricu has filed several
Officials Often do. iíot tell the
PetitIons to pùvent dtscomse
tln of territory from the dis.. resnients oX the erça that when
their tèrrftory is aiine,
under this etatur gOyarni
city -or vlflage the new'y ton a
Which are still pending."Our actioun in titis regard -flexed tacpäye wilj have to assume their ropornionaa. share
are in no way aunmpt to void
of all Usò boeled Indebaedngs
the i*WPßrtedaiinexailoun... C
of tise city and theymunt etui
oonn. declares.uns
corrent legal action seek to
shareof
any oua.tandjng bonds of the fire
have any of-these
even affi. their dindld hvafldor to jirovent district,
Cónuo&ton front that fire die..
futui'e annoxatioun. We recoguict."
the right of residente to be
There
annesmi to a city er-viliege If
Dlsrdca.
In Illinois, ninny- of
that is their wish.

territories from our fire proteòtien district and In our suit
we
ask the court to enjoIn-Ed..tian can be prevented jf the
Ward
J. Barret Coaa., Ciark
affected fire protection diutrict for Cool
Coen, from remosWlthln.60 days after the-al.. Ing from the
tax rolls of our
lOgod annexation betontes of.
fective files a peiltion alleging district any real or IRr500al
that such disconnection Will P'OIRrty -within the boundries
0555e the territory remalnÙg of the North Maine Pire Pro..
Dlstr1ce'
in the disjct to be caucos- tendon
Trustee
Coopm
tlgueus, or that the loss of that frequently
points out
050055ml valustlonby reason of Village offftl vaneen city or
have gubucly
such disconnedilon
Impair alleged that
the abIlity of the will
property
loft In a
district to
protection district which
rondos- fully adequate tire pro.. fire
is anneXed io subject to
toriles to the
this statute Is

oi statues wbe

a city and a
flre
vea given area, the Plre-Djn-

"However, we do ¡iroreat the
aUtomatic dIscema.ctienoftJ,..e

trict as of the first of January

T

iu

.

aj

territory within a fire proteo.
The suit was filed byattorney. tien dlntrict.'is anend - to a
Village or incorporated
LRVafldOr on March 4. lis
yet city,
town that provicies fire jotao.
no date for hearings on the
tien for property within its
action has been set.
According to Henry A. Coop.. boundries, such terrttortt Is,
maun
9li Greomvood Des by operafton of laws dfscem..

Maine. Pire Ptqteótioe
the suit has been filedDisict
by the

..:

ounUonai illegal and in..
there is e real danger that the.
fire - dlattjc ability to fur- vaiui' sage
violatee the due process
fish tire
toresiden
clause of the State Cauntiutjon
and jworny In the NorthMa
district will be Substantially and lo diorimj
to the
impaldwd or possibly totallydnand the owners
strayed it dloconnectlun of its of £OOIRry widnsuchdlni
territory under this statut are lt In also uncertain vague, lii..
compiete and conteadldw.
IRrmifted to confluite.

week filed suit In- the Circuit
Court of Cook County through
their attorneys Wilhelm P
Levasder of Des Plaines, for a
declaratory Judgmento have a
1965 amenent to the State
Pire Marohail Act declared ununCon5titutjoJ

and

i

:,

DIntrfct last

jonqulJ Te
Mua..
dation will preuent Civic
la. thlrden..
fluai FiaNça $y - and Card
Party. March 25, at the Reo.
reatlon
ll77MlIwaukee.
at 7:30 p.m. Faalj1on will be
from Mr. Mertyßofcom
Ml fun-ioving ladlei are In.
Virad to attendJ.
an evening
of fasbjon-nd Curda. There
be door ajzev tibie prizegwill

.i

-

u ze,-497j

-

-

-

oaunoÑ

-

..

STORD HOURSt

Ma.Theavduy.Frtday
9A.M.-9p.M.

TuavdayW,dn.

Iv

o'

q

.iatu.day ..

Clued Sunday

-

0

.4

-

-igeZ2

'The BunJ,

MITCh 18, øn

Hockey Trophies

Softbàll SIuggerü- To: Swing Agäifl
Again thloyear the FIlLES

YOUTH GONGRESS/NILES
PARS DISTRICI' Girl's Soft.
ball League will be smnsoring

-

In the Marathon nd any gis-I
bananen the ages of 13 and 2 L
for the regular Softbfl Lengua,

_ 9 p.m.at the

-

-

Indoor golf leno6os for chiSdeed. teens and adults, will soon
at the FIlles Park District,
John Redity md John Mueller award Frank ern'.rrneja troIsy Inatsudtion
for beginners will
fot the most asaista and t.arsy DeSalvo a woty for the mast covet' the basic
okills needed
goals In the Morton Grove Park District Peewee Hsckey
Program. - to play the ever-increasingly
popular s-'-'
Skills taught will Include
HAVEA

lii

r

OLR-HoIy Name
Team Stainiigo
POs.
P.rk Ridge Sunoco
113
McCarthy Carpets
ito
Colonial Plaza
94
4, Dominick's Foods
94
Ryan Parke
' 90
Bowler's Shsro
87
Gelder's
77
8, Fishermen's Dude Ranch 63
High Individual - 3 Game
Gugliemo

669

BALL

gripa, stas, swings,

hughlndivIdual Game

Ten Pin League
Team
W_Lr
Harcoaji's Saasage
62-38
Savior Paire Beauty Shop 57-43
A & F Mais.fagsej,g 55.2-44.5
- Nu Ridge Pharmacy 54.5-45.5
Sullivan's
5$-47
Nibs Bowl
52..45
Edward Glasser Purs
52-48
Aci,o Construction
47_53
La Venues Restauran6 47-53
Forest View Bakery
42-58
Si-Lito Inc.
' 59-61
Schmaicse?s Moats
39-61
-

Cathy Gsljagher 479-189; Edna

Boucherurgedauparnts

men, 3:45-445 p.m. Boys and
girls grade 5-8,
Fees: ' Multe $8 for 8 week
session, Students $6 grades
5-12 for 8 week sessies, Dos-

19-25
18-26

On March 26, the Chicago

Lee 237; Vague 233.

CInas 'sjze is limited,

Lee 59

Cascio 565; Oswald
553: Maeotrenzu 548;Siérzega

faculty to help promote a big
spari night at the school, Adter the game, there will be an

room.

6633,

542: C. Miller 539.

-

-:

Koops Funeral
Chicago Term, Cl
Nues Bowl

SJB Ladies

Motson's Paper

95 7

Colette Plumlg4965

Skaja Terrace
Nues MOtoria
Siegel's Trading Co
Bash of Hiles

93
92

90
88
82

Blrchway-Drugs Harcoak's Saunago,.,82

71.5
-

76
78
80

86
86

76

92
93

7S

72.5- 95.1
Walt'sT.V
71
97
High series: lÇSmeJa,S73 A,
Saccameno, 5l0 L, Adamskj,
p07: O. Schultz, 494; D. -MIsSeIko, 479.

-

-

-

Maine North'n Fina Arts Boo..

nfer Club .w1ll spooser "Hare
Hop," an adult dante. at Maine

North os March 20.

at the door.
160 bob's wits were in; and.
2nd pleca finaliste from thefive

Maine North's Dante Band,
under tite direction of mimic
department chairman O.D. Promo, will supply muoiO from S
p.m. to Il p.m,. ' MsSical solectioun will incrudesosgs from
the Thirties throagh the Fifties
like "Jambalaya," "Penoles
from Heaven" afld°From Rags

Chicago, DeNaTh, JoUet, -andPark Ridge on March 13, wIll. Participate at A . lie School.

North familieg belong to the
Fine Arth ßeO5tr Club, which

WreStljn g Finalson Saturday, March 20 at 10
- a,m.
-Tickets can be bought

School

DIstrict #63. le -hon.
ored to have been chooses host
school for the first annuel State
Finals Tournament of tIre Illmols Wrestling Federation for
boys 14 years old and under
and 60 pounds up tobes $weigbt

sectionals held in Cunfialia,
-

SpeciaIjsth

i_n

'--the

-

l-I

ALNUT-

FRUIT 0OD

for AdUlts

unreserved), Bring the whole
family for a tim evening, -

AROIIO School, East Maine

MANY OTHERS

BUettgen at 724-1540. Maine
North in located at 9511 Fiar-

risen, be Plaines, Just east

HAP L EM-D EM PSTER

R,oe»

to fityour needs.

. FOR HOME LOANS
.

-

METAL

STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

631-9100

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE,

NILES

UTTLI FaUst

s

Hsane Mon., Taon, Tham,,_,e:ta

5i9iuofnai_.s

Iaii.

'Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn'

Mill Run Children's Theater has,

e

phono 29S-2533

Ori 's

ww w%._o

An Italian motif Will actent
Mains North's Candlelight Dis-

rea es

.

0er Concert os March 25 at
6:30 p.m.
Maine North's Fine Art Boo..

mer club will host-the candislight dinner concert. MOine
North's 3Irlo Choren and Con.
cert Choir will perform, at S
p.m. after the spaghetti dinner.
Sevenly students will partici
In the Choral Concert. The

dinner and concert will cost

9001 MIL

I

and $1 for Booster Clidi
Members.

a

-

-

AUKEE,.

NILES

OPEN- 9:30 A.M. TO12:30 PAST MIDNIGHT

s

I

I
u-

-. u

TIlE DOLPHIN MOTEL

8550 GOLF RD.

ICLlPTHSCOUpoÑI I U S U U u u
-- GOLDEN FRIED
a

NILES. ILL.

a

WAVE
SANDWICHES SERVED

FROM 4 p.m. TO 4 g.m.

ALLFORÔNj.y

OPEN:

7 Nights o w.sk

'HOUEwlFE'

Saturdays 'tu 5 o.m.
NO Cov.r

12 PIES -GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

4 p.m.-4 a.m.

.-a

MARRIAGE

1L8. FRÈÑCI-I FRIES

-

l-LB. COLE SLAW

-a

.

-

a-

W: HANA6EMENT

'

-

-

Offer Good Thru Sun., March 21st

-

-

-

-

-

8900 MILWAUKEE Nues '
Carry Out
For -Quick Psckup
Or Eat He!e!.
Call -299-0010:
:-

--

-

WITH THISCOUpON

-

--

-

-

a
a

-

...a u---. ÉuR.

u
TTiÑDE

-

REGULAR --------------------------$4.75_

a

-

-

6 DINNER ROLLS WIll-i HONEY

a

'LOVERS

..

-

-

CHICAGO HEAT

'DIARY
OF A MAD

Gp'JIOW:TO
. :COMMIT.

tilE

-

IN

: STRANGERS'

-

u

RIDDY SHOW SAT, & SUN,

special rates for gresn of 30
or more. l°srmore information,

ANDOTHER

241118 t

oe

, $1.30
Spec61 raIes for groups 0130
or wore Phone: 205-2333

A

Oa',tton - Waukegan
R

-

Plus

Lw re n ce wood

,

of DES PI,AINES at 749 LEE S1REfl

647-8470

i

-

RflD S1 WRISY'PLUS

SATURDA9
SUNDAY,
1:00 P.M.

presents

each

LUMBER CO.

WIZARD -

_

LOW AS

I.'

-STARTS

FRI. MARCH 19

Under the aegin of Tiffany
Ptodnttioun and the director..
ship of Harry Lee Rogers, the

the Tri State Toliway -near

Como in añd ask us how you
can getou,- home loan with a heart'
--

TPI

are $1.50.

fsr $5 per couple or foraddit..
iesal information cali Mrs.

We hove a savings progr5m
. -.

Riles, op the Weekend of Sat..
scday, Marh 13 - Sunday,
March 14 at i p.m. All tickets

.

.

Morion Grove

-

,p

__

EVERYDAY AT 6:00 5:0010:00

mUsicate to the audience.

crow follow the yellow brick
road to Emerald city WhOUTHE
WIZARD op oz
at the
Mill Run Childrens Theater
in
the QoIf Mill Shopping Center,

-

RaÑ
ceargesegal

step sut of character to com-

Dorotby the Cowary LIso,
the Tin Man and the Scr

was formed early in the School
year.
Refreshments will be norved
and prizes will be awarded aiter gimipick dunces. Tickets
Will be available at the door

. . FOR SAVINGS

-

-

act three
mas vs. war,
Throughout the play the actorn

of Oz

ThethI
aniithe

Thornton Wilder scrambles
the classical snites of time,
placo and action- in this thr
act play. Act one represents
man vs. nature (ice Age), act
two - man vs. immortalfty and

HE,,

to Riches." Two-hundredMalne

iwest.

.

r,

der, under the dfrectionof Mary
Gavin Crawford, drama utistruc..
tor at ReSurrection. "'Flic play
is o rollicking fantasy concern.
ing mankind and antoryof every
man, American style," says
Mrs. Crawfor&

Maine North
.Uau1? Hop' Dinner Concert

name a few, in the hospitality
Festivities- start at 8
p.m. and all-nests are $2 (all

High game: IÇSmeja, 21S L.
Adanoski, 200; A, Saccameno,
G. Schult; 191; B, Thomes,

SIIELTI-RGSIL!
-'
TEAK

-

Concannsn, Dick Gordon, Doug
Buffone anti Ed O'Eçadovich, te

autograph and discussIon SesoIon with the players like Jack

Park office, 7877 MliwauJtee,
For
further Information call 967

-Honor Roll:

Fobronbach as Ermesgarde od
Chrlo Gecko as Ernestina. all
from MariflaC J-0gb school.
The male leads are Kevin

as Vaoderge1r, Jim

lNAZWEE

and adelt ticketacost $2.00.

Ressrrection High school'o
Spring play will be 'The Skin
nfOus Teeth" by Thornton Wil

'

The Wizard

In by Mrs. Linda Dwelle.

Dolly Is portrayed by Jane
Durkin sod Is supported by
Nasty fleckeD as Irene Mollay
Both are from St, ScbolUca
High school. The otber sup..
porting female leads are Gluny
Stone as Minige Pay, Chris

Bears BasketballTeamwill play
a team composed of Notre Dame

bIn foes will bochargedjornon..
residents of the Nues Park
District, Register now at the

Team standings week ofMar. il

-

-

Chicágo Bears Come
to Notre Dame

the citizens of Yonkers and
New York. She takes a more
rsonal Itserest in one of her
more illustrioss clients, Hoc..

aceVandergelder.
Among the shows scenes is
One of the most famous in the
blotery of the Mnericanmusicai
theabe, the Harinonja Cordest
Restaurant scese featuring tbe
sbowa tille Song.
Mosical diPection is by Rev.
John ilitogorald, C.S.0 and Rev.
George Wiskirchen, C.S.0 Or..
Iginal choreography for the play

-

East auditorium starting at

Gym oboes are suggested,
- Class Scbecluje Thesday6:45
to 7:45 p.m. Co-ed Tenus, Weil..
nesday 7:S9-8:30p.m, AdultWo..
men, 8:39-9:30 p.m. Adult Meo,
Thursday 10-11 s.m, Adulg Wo-

Pin Busters:

-

.

-

7:30 p.m.

.

arousd Dolly Gallagher Levi's
matchmaking attempts among

éndlng the week of May 10.
- Participants -are to bring an
iron and a wood club to Class
and are to dreos Comfortibly,

KofC

-

-

GOLF MILL

nthewestaudito,:

'IrB tile most t&flflhd .,1
Creativo cast we've ever had
for a production," noM faculty
director Robert Johnson. Students tickets sell for $1.00,

Our Teeth'

Unger as Coroelìos Tim Hos_
ter as Borsshy sod Barry Shiel
as Ambrose The rest of tilt
cost, the crewajid
are
Notre Dame atdorcheoa
other
area
Schools
Tickets at 2.5O may he re..
served by calling Notte Dome
(965..29O) and will aise be
available at the door (7655
Dompstee, Hiles) on the nights
of the play.

.

Maine' SPorts Award Wednesdai

-

Gymnasiwn, 8255 Oketo. CIas..
ses will beggn theweejt of March
22 and continue for eightweeks

Team
W-L
Resp Funeral Home 27.5.16,5
AM Air Freight
24-20
Colonial Funeral Homo 23-25
Bindter Hill CC
- 22,2-21,5
Birchway Drugs
21-23
Go To Blases
21-23
Pormaovyrs Fourth Degree

Harczak Meate

non-residente of the Rilen Park
District, Boys muse bring theln
own glove, Tennis shoes or little
league nibbet- spikes must be
worn,

neon bflaturdayn,

Pig

HeIlo DoIjy" Is based on
Thornton Wilder's play The
Maccbmaker'
and cente,s

Milwaukee- from 9 a.m.- - 12

be held at the Louis Schreine,.

Florence Wince 426-157,

Club

p.m.

(with

Pitch shots, sandirap Chipabots
end ¡aitting, TheIOstruCInrs are
all highly qualified and skilled
In the spart. All classes will

-

will be hold on Saturdays, 9
a.m, until li a,m. at the fields

noon and 1 P.flLSp,in.Mon_
day - Friday, and a.m. -12

West's notino musicaL oolIl h..

-

K1fl 01

Notre Dame Juj lers
Present, 'Hello Dolly

The Jugglers of Notre Dama
High school in NIls will pre
sent the musical "Hello Dolly
oI_ March 19, 20 and 21 sg 8

Rçglster now at the NUes
Park Recregtion Center, 7877-

Wends and Irons) chip Chote,

Von Placheciji 469-ifl; Marie
Mroz 459-183; Judy Schwandt
431-168; JoDe Stefano 430480'

.

-

is $1 for residents ad 92 for

-

"West Side Story," Nues

,

presented March 24 thraooh the

The fee for the 4 week course
-

West Side Story

-

:_

'1

at Grossen Heights, S2SSOketo,

Registration le opti to any
gSrl bes-can the age of 13 and
23 lflteresmed iii participating

--

--

-

.

965-6884,

T.BaI1 Program

.

r

Por ftn'the' informelles
pISase contact Pism Besase at
967-7515 or Phyfll Dohle at

-season and will be held Sann'..
day, March 20, 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
will be played Friday, SSnic- - and
Thursday, March 25, 7p.m.
day and Sunday, June 25, 26 and
27 at Jozvjinit Park in FIlles,
A n'eCOrdbrealdng52 hours of
bail ysifl be played and all procoedS realized at the game will
be donated to Little City, residesitial community for the re..
tarded and blind retarded.
s Marathsn Softball Gamewhicl,

Golf Lessons

,

RelgIgs

An_neiç 8255N. Oketo,

Page 13
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-

a-u....:.-

.me
cbecUyea th

Thirdøy

we,

i

z

.
First
Party Lists,

nvzrnd
_,:eth
=r:Iør1r: Passage of a cllct Ofth' t
.

*e*eee1ed

cuss

N'

p

.

'

,

ut

,ob1emL2

.

.,Lffi4
R
OPEN$UNDAV '

.

o Fch?

IiiIlißs orr
.IOILARS ß
VU#ßS ro pú,

.

Qbjectiy

,

d can be obtained.
Zoning changes only to beneft the residents to the coin-

'I*sJoyto'thebrS

twc

ed to be to'rnporory, Wo l'elieve
it 9n dlspoped pormaipuitly. 6 I'4erd with cotonvoilty
OZBriZSUOnv each month . so

E'lJncfSaS! o

¿ocal òxeßkrob1em8 fl1*g14

Jy experg In trffic coitro
pollution conicul. nd D1t&y
muIdty end to e*jp block '2y8cmsoth*ttheyjugcdoea
ty. 5 Revjy ofoijro
not suffer duc o cuccssve
plete Village tax sucwre
srajn on edUg facøtdes or
pfl1cu1aHy the mw1cpaI

':'°?

'U'i

very ,esIly'

aID
e»ow
OofnX.or

extco co

o$

.

.

IS do

FARTY Candidates, for. Nués

of oiw dituotlp before apy fut'theo' Sonexotlon. We feel ft IS
quitó fassiblo .tht o wUl get

1°W low'

.

V$llago Thiste .Tod BBVarO.
BW Winter, Cosald J, Jabee.

bkrerwithou, eoffloohut..,.d READ BUG.E WANT ADS

tr'e;

BORROW AT ONLY 47.5 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
'INTEREST RATE'EQUAL TO OUR'OLD ADD-ON
RATE OF
'

'

..

'4

Box O'Lox ordern ere being
accepte4 for March 25 delivery,
Order
cap be Sqbluftted at the
Congregation Office daily fra
a.m. to 5 p.m.
'Fue 4-M Casillan ClIft will
apoanor a Splash Farty, Salut'd5y evening, March 2Q, 5;lO pm
a; the Safari 4otol la Mostos
Grove, För further Infosmation
contact 1ko Synagogue office at

year, 50,000 mlle wa

rasty,

MANY TO CHOOSE
FROM

Rarbara Raynoug, l'iiZe; and Pamela JeoChite, Idles, Other Sponsors of

$2595

Many to Choose l°ròii

297.20Q6

49 PONTIAC WAGON
FOndac

...

flneat

CONVERT.

Luxury inajd & out. Full

powar AM-FM rad1o, doluxe whltewafla LodedI

$2595

CONVERT.

America's most popular
car priced juat for you1

v-8, radlo,whjtowaUtfrcu.

$1895

:

'69 TORINO GT

68 OLDS 98 CONV,
Full Power. Factory AIr.

One of te fInest Converts.
made. Luxury and fun ali
In,nol

,

$545'

'

.

4 dr. H.'!',, V8 - a;o P.S., vinyi roof. lite bluablack to radio - W.W.

$1995

.

2. dr. H,T,, VS . auto. -

'67 QLD5 DELTA 88

Free wheel hubs.

'64 CHEV. WGN.

$1895

VS - auto. - rodio.

'

$595

'67 T-BIRD LANDAU

$895
.

6

4.

ddr.

66 RAMB.
- low mlles.

$695rn

9401 MIIWM)KEE AV
NILtS, ILL,

AL'OS from 601F
MIII Shopping (nIer

PhOVA 95-67oo
Maim*

&,l!,0.a,To',,I':

'

ANDASKEOR
VI WESTERLAND, JERRY SWEARINEN OR
RON BOZOYSKY
.

1'J

'

lIon' to their school and cota-

mustily, and potontlal os a colloge graduate.
During the pest fifteen years

the Malus East Mothet'o Clul
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:LEÂL NOTICE
UOTtCB opEcfloed 1'RIEES1I TIlE SOABDOP TIILx..
'

TEES OF JLt1OR ouWEøJflu1CrNO.535,cOli?flyOF oeoxc
iwNOlS.TO BE HELD OEl A!IUL 10. 1971
OP
AND

P1.EASE TMCE NOTIcE that -à Sattwday, April 1O 1971. at

d daces bereluafter named In Juflior COUOZOD10U155 Nô. 535.
County o! Cook and State alillinols. an elecdonwillbébsldfOT
we.k eom.ted ICqUJIdOIG1 s die parpase of electhlg twoThistees to the Boand of Trustees of
pSX&sItO i di. corr o Wg
auch Disirict to full ternis efthreeyear5 eacb.Wuhjngtoti Suret iM Noub
BsUirdRoid.
'
For the parpase of this efoetlon. th following £recthcta ai4
1b .nnowcement W58 rn.4
palling places Piave beeo established by said Board of Trustees:

sftar spirovs of th. deed by
adc.go litZe ii ThistCa.

PreclnctNo. 1

11* 1-1/2 pce alte was pw.
PrecieS No. I bóUcomWIBe ali that pats of Comnnndty High
chased 1u Novemb tor School Diatsict Number 219. cook County. flhluoia, Included within
$269$IB.
the boundaries of that et at.Elementary School D1B*rICtNWnber
1io lind li
the ftrther 67, Cook County. Winols. slicated within die corporate limI of
lbs village alcott. Cook Cotelty. lundis.

dieeeParktrMIer
camp which u csvsed Nifes

- commIssioners

=?

POWNGPLA: Village Hail

lsnib

..

slid they M%e shifted d*Io.
cides. Mes and sbs cl the
oiIitythesi. :

Precinct No. Z shill comfalse ail that part of Comimmlty High

Asl*festfeseswiflesp
srIa the oXOed shoeg
cejir from the t*rk wbtch ex.

bautidaries of that part of Elementary School Dietsict No. 61
excels that pars 11ng within the corporate limita of de Village of

feet
long Washington Street south
of ß*flst Road and neerly4ll
feet along BsllsrdwostotWssli-

o tennis coure, a general
p1al 1101 and a baseb*11 field

ire Sided to occupy the new

,l*rk Site.

Oak School
PTA Meets
Monday
oralznualrogrm,dIr.

cted by flss Mirle Ilonnen.
and a p)ye1ca1 f1ane rogram.
dtrented by Mr. Hetry løker,
Will be the hemn or the
Oàlc Schoal PA nsetlng.
Calorn win be iresentad by
the Cubscoute of Beck 45. end
retresbtnente w411 be served
by be Irnt end second grade
mothers.
This evading not 'only rnmases ø rie ejaie but also

'

.var.y InformauvedoraU parents.
In
1l. elections WiU be con-

Motion Grove West afilie ceatar ihr of Wautsgan Road. and South
of die center line CI Becliwlth Road .nd exceja that part siutared
within dia corporate litotes of the Village of Golf, the Village of
Hiles. and d Village of Gmanview. but including that 1*tt of die
Viflage of Glenview net width the boundaries of Conunuofty High
SchoOl DisEict 219. 1dtig Eons of Harms Road and South of
North corgorate Ilmitof Nll Townshi In CookCounty Illinois.
POLLøG PLACE:
otSchtol DlstriciNumber 67
9450 Cik Park Avetus
MortanGrove Illinois

.

4nd wbrmthSy.stant on thsbnorzant educational fissare.

'They edil ht rsssnt at this

mesthtg un&ysu muy bear ihalr
commeflta
contending
oar
daheól tilewint fa. 'bin. dil.
ton ;Langcr, Mr. JJdIUt UI i'l-

ma, ont blr. Harald Sdhwurts
wifl 'apatit.

cIIOO1 pr alfitorswfll
be uected sndthe evenlngwiU
'concbids with calice md con-

Prec1nctNn.
.

Hobby Show,

Flea Mm*et
Pinol ilune on the woy dar

the Woinana ciSh of blUes big
flraf Hóbey, AnUque xvI
madast abow dabelWldonSaturday. MSrCb ?. 12 neon x.9
p.m. and Simday Marda 21. at
u .in. o
at flwNiles
Recreation center.
MilWIukee ave.Nfles

'Tite Womatda club ofNu1es. a
member of the
Otl
ist.

.

is resonUy epearheeding -toward their new ontort st ilw'ftistonjt&.end lun
Museum vbichtIwntwth drum
*1w ehw will he eplied. The

1done clUb ofNiles dr lainier
-tankewith int Wentaiis ciulin
order to get tie Museum on Its
becomIng a reality
There will bt many anarma.

way

1er OOthSanU h5e great way
to a
s Saturday or Sunday
with EIbe temily. Peed will be

esrved sed 5w .dnga
be

wili

fQr*&itsand25ar

ley:
lt.

at

Esailie

of Nifes 4rder.ROSd to ils Intersection with taie center ilnà of 5ko-Ide Boqievard. de Saudi along the center lisie of Stehle Bauleward to the Saisit boundary of asid School District Number 68.
FOLLø

ACE: DevonsHire School
9040 Kostast Avenne
Sitokis. Illinois

-

.
predrictNo. 9
.
Weclna No. 9 shall comirise OU that pert of Eleuienfary School
Distaict Number 68. Cook Couiity. løInolB lying EIS of a line do.
adalbad as follows: Bachotes at the lniersecdoii cf dio North
boiuidaryllM of saldSchool Dietsict Nuntlier 68, wIth dis center
line of Skokle Boulevard; dielce Saudi along die center lIi of 5kokia Boulevard fo ito Istersec*lon with dis canter line of Simpeon
Street oV Road). thence East alotig the confer lin. of Slmon
Seet to Ito lstersealon with die center lins of the alley bstwees

Kenneth Aramio and Kàtner Anemie. diseco South aloiig sold canlillo t
tar line of sud alley w its loterßeCt*Oii with thac5ilfer
iercb
Sireet
heed
aiurch Street, diener Ease along the center
to die East boundary of said School Dfoislct Number 68.
-

PrecleetNo. 10
precinct No. 10 absIl comi1Be ali that pen of Community d1Jb
School Dianict No. 219e l Cook Cielnt Illinois. included within
the baundides of that fmre of Elementary Febool Plolilbiido. 69,
Cook County. IllInois. l3ilig WeSt of the center lins of Loig
' In
Avenue. 1$ng Saisit of die center lins lii Main SWesit lying gist
of die most Westerly line of osid Eçnientary School DlsdciHo.
ce ana lying Netth of the South line of said DIenteiliary School
Dietsict No. 69 lo dis Villiges cf Morton GruYe and Sitebda.
pOLIE4C PLAcE: 'Diurnas A. Editen Public
.
Scbsolbouss oiiling
SlOoGrossa Folot Road
Morton Gross. illinois

-

-

.

-

.

Ruad. South of the center line lt Central itnad all In Hiles TownsbLr Coot County, Ulinols.
PcIL.UNG PLACE: Pakt tolte DayHureery
.
300 Waukegen Road
GlsnView. flhlnøis

?metinctNn.4

preclnctNo.lB
precinct Np. 18 skai comirise all that Itert of cominuitley High
-

.

.

-

lnndct Nuniber 219. roth County. Illinois. iniludeilwitldn
the bnundaries nf that part of ZlementaryScitoal ilininletAviniber
67, Conk County. Illinois, a&tuofsi-Wlthlntbecnrporatalithutn afilie
yaUgs9florton. Prova.11lieois.Sylbgli'estof'WodkeganRoadand
boutS 01 nacitw1ts oran iii we vtiisge ox Moment.move. liunots.
P0IJLaNG PLScE Irong li. byses Schnnlhouss
DaiMler
Sthonl

'. .
.

.

-

Precinct No. 27

Vllluge odNilue. lUisais.
POULdNC PLAcE: 1LutioranDburdh ai lbs
DetasTection

-

Skeins, filleuls

pretdnctNo. 19 shall comrise ll that pert of Community High

Phicloct No. 28

Preöliict No, 28 aboli consist of that port OfdSeIIIO Township

High School District Ne. 207, Cook County. Illinois, that lies
North of the center line of Talfoit Roid. Northof the center lino
of Devon Anomie, West of Talcott Road, East of the rester lino

preclnctNo.2O
precinctNo. 20 abolI cotnjnlss all that part of Community.Hlgh
-

of Greenwood Avenue, South of the center line of Touhy Avenue,

School District Number 219. Cook County. Illinois. Included within

lying Weat of the costar lino of the Chicago & Northwontern

the boundaries of Elementary School District Number 73. Cook
County. Illinois. lying within the corjuiram limits of the Village of
StoMa. IllInois.

Railway right of way end Southwesterly of the conter lino of the-

chicago h Nohwestern Railway right of way East of ita intersection with the center lino of Touhy Anemie.
POLLING PLACE: Róonovelt School,
1001 S. Foirviow Avenue
Path Ridge, IllInOIS

.

ford Avenue, In the VIllage of Skoklo, Wheels.
POlLING PLACE: cleveland Public Schoolhouse Building
.
814$ RUdere Avenue
Skokie, Illinois
-

SIoikle1SoUlsvard;t1wnnoDouth&oogilareentarDneofSkdltisDaUIe-

Boulsvaiil -audidartb offliecantar litio f ilakinudfl'ecx, Avilie
iage of Skikie. lI1in&ls. axcept that rien ci School flIsildctNuudter

9idng-edthlnnIie corparots dandis of dieVdllgs cf d4prtortro.
Illinois.
fnotiUlNc; ptater, td.ieen.. inn,,.th..,v t.ihnnl..
,h.,..

.-

$3l101Msdlnon

llt

Di9w1ctNnihez68.ceak(caw jUin t

-at the inttsrsection af1iliemafl lUne

i npeonDtaodaftbs

alley
the center ditte afesldal1eyx.1itsSutaresciIonWlthtlimnter1mne

'lie datstectton wIthiNiks cfntar iload. therm 'Sauthweste±ly
älong dite ceur lUne of SuiiesntarIRoadx.dtsiinteromIiunwith

lilt tentar lUde ofHitòkie 00ûilbsvard.ttIie=edauthÄ1ò1ts11iecsntnr
hie OfSkÓISu DouLevdathyOfaildScImO1Ths1ct14wflhar'dS.

pOuifli

AE:lllmtpdabsol
Dbshigliwib

direclnofWn.D

-

oweets stimulate acne. while
'

a diet high In vitamins Is

Iieobably benefIcIal. Impar'tant to helping curb dilecto.
diilon Is oufficlent roat,pro-Ipar ollmlnotfon. reeoonable.
skin caro. proper food, out..
-door exercise anct.uee of ex-

of way, ttnd East of the tenter-lins of Dee Road.
POLLING PLACE: Carpenter School,
300 North HernIo Aveeue
Park Ridge, Illinois
,

.

Skokle Illinois

-

-

.hedaal medItation with asee.. ôrd of beneficial rosolis.

lneclnctNo.'3l
.
.t- - , Precinct jo, 31 aliolI consist. of that. part of Maine Township
.

now 'about paescrI*ions . ..
-they can cure or relieve anyràf loitidroda of human allnipeus. For a eamplete ire.
' scrilelon servire, In fact for
¡II your onedlcil.needa, you

can colmi on BIRCHWAY

DEWS . . . 7503 MIlwaukee
-.A$. . ... Phone 647.8337.

--PreecriFlon DelIvet7 . .
.Plflt' of Parking... yOUR

PHAR'pFgCRlpr;ON
.,MAC'V' . . . HallmarkGreat-.lng Cards . . -. Hallmark

,

Scusai Irlintnict INumber

.Udkunty.iiliuulßibooIndedvighln

ounty. 5liinoiu.

ljier -'South

ad

Shißdahooliltrust

line of oaid School District Number 74 with the cantor line of Lincolo Avenue, thence Southeasterly alOi!&oehd center litio of Liilcobi
Avenue, to lismnteraecdón with the center hosed Ctandord Anemie,
thence South along the center Ilse of said Crawford Anemie. until
its interaocclen wIth the South boimdat7 line ei øaId School District Number 74, Cook County, Winsis, in the Village of Lincolnwood, fliniols,
. POLLING F0ACEl St. John'o chunch Bosement
Pratt Avenue
Llncelirttood,
Illinois
-.

-

Iuuldier
610n.Lakeilmaet
Mortanilrov.iflUnnln

-

Scdool District Number 219, Cook County, Illinois, iOCllidOd widlin
time boundaries of that part of Elementary School District Number
74. Cook County, Illinois. lying Southweoisrly of a Une deßctibOd
as follows: Beginning at the intersection of the North boundary

anndmruveundDkdfteIIti.mla
56SJIJING itL*: Cmo'teScboolhoonsDuliding
Mnmondlromms.ÌUlinols

-

POLLING PLACE: Oekion School
2101 Oolesn Street
-

-

JScetlimt lQ. t16nhall

hOUndrieB oi .nliet part ad Elementary daboøl Ubtritt tIo.1f1,
Ca*k LCounty. 1lul, 1yIng North ai ttheacotermftneaf56y,aed
Street, Within 'die "diUsges al likokic. :Nlieo and thlqi*omUruve.
IILUNC PLACE: :Nlles linliliadabool
ÑlatthDuIldler

tN.1UUind

tierexinetiNu; utad.

-&I:iIL1Irumciu

-

ULWOIL11BtE1

- Park Ridge, Illinois
Preçliict No. 33

REnAcEs NEWBUIII MTI-

.

.pteciect No. 33 abolI csn5lst of hac part of Maine Township
High School District No. 201 that Is within the portion of Coniininilty Consolidated School District No. 64 that flea North of
the conter line uf the Chicago and Noithwentern Railway right of
way Essi of tie center line of Greenweod Avenue, South of iba
center line of øokton Sweet and WeatoStha center lino of Oriole
Avaouo.

-

POLLING PLA: Field School
ld7WlonerAvenuo

47O

.

-

.

PreclnctNo.25
Precinct No. 25 ohaU comrSoé all that Port of cornmlulltv

Perk Ridge, flulpols

-

-

-

GELUSÍL 100's
.

. .

R.g. 2.10

-

.

High School - District No. 207, ÇOok COtlitty, IllinOiS. included pieclnctNo. 34
.
tithth the boundaries of Community Consolidated School District
Precinct No, 34 oball cexnf*uae ill that part of Maine TownshIp
No. 64, lyIng South of dio center line of Demim000r Street. West . High School District No. 207, In Cook Coünty. libelo. Included
( of the conter line of Greenwood Avenue. North et the COtlt5 Hie Of within the boundaries of Çonununity Coiiaolidated School District
Street slid of the center line of the ChifigO ond North
64, descrIbed so follows:
/Oakton
Western Railwiy right of way anti Eost Qf the West limit of School No,
Commencing
at the galet of Intersection of the center lino of
District No. 64, all in Maine TownobIi Cook County, Illinois. Greenwood Aveiiuo wiCh the center line of Dempeter Streét
- POLLING PLACE: Franklin School
thence East along the -center line of Deinparer lire00, thence
- 2401 Manor Laie
South along. the center lino Of.CWOI*rland Avenuet thence Eut Pazc Ridge, Illinois
along the center Une of Main Street -extended thence South along
lite center line of Washington loteaR thence East along the ceo.
PfeclnctNo.26
.
line el Monroe Sireett ohenco.Southeast along the center bie
Precinct No, 26 shell conSist of that port of de 111gb SchOol ofterMilwaukee
AventHi thence liest along the concis Iftie of Oakcon
Dltrict that lies within th*t pact ei CommunityCousohldaisd School Str000lthence South along the- center. line of Harlem Avenue;
District. No. 64 whIch Is South of die center lino ei Devon Avenue theiice West alitlig the Cen*e line of Howard SItuait diente Noeth
and South of die cents IioeofTslcoitfload, lying West ei the çeilter
-

-

.

.

.-.

.

-

line of, lsnelçl Anemie. .lyliig Eut d the center Ilneof Qimber-,
land Avente and North df' die center lise of Higginu Read and -

4,_*-,

"''t-'

..Cond o

jl8
.1".'

,BIRCHWAY
DRUGS

7503 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL -

-.

.

-

SPECIAL
P59-

s

--

f

PXetInCVNO.)16

IoySupplio...

.

ihscaiger tiluaci lidame.

- tAt's have a few words

.

-

list iietmdaniee of idiot wrt afDlanientySctserlp(uni

tixmideX

Starches. fatti foods end

'
Precinct Wo. 30 shall consist et that port of Mains Township
High School District No. 207, CoOk County, lilloolo. that Ues
Precinct No. 30

-

)RtILL4INf; FLCth iKentuh dablicSfhndjbause

tBaeclncENg.117

cive skin oIl glandscancaueo
11h10 condition, as can rapid
-body changea peculiar tothls
age which makes skin moro
susceptIble te bacteria.

Ichsol District Number 219. Cook County, IWnots. Included within High School Dlsict No 207 that lisa Within that part of Communthe boundaries of that part f Elementary School District Number ity Consolidated School DIstrIct No. 64, which Is North of the con74. Cook County Illinois. lyng Northeasterly of o line as follette: ter line of Touhy Avenue,
SqiIth of the center line of the
Beginning attheieteroeduonofthoNorthbniotdaryliite of eald School Chicago & Northwestern Railway right of way, and Weot of the
DiStrict Number 74 wIth the center line of Lincoln Avenus, thesce center lino ofIoe Road.
Southeasterly along aeld conter line of LiuceIn Avanie to ita inPOLLING. PLACE: Madison School
tersectien With the center line of Crawford Avalise. thelmo South
270 Sibley Street
.
along the center Ilse of Crawford Avenue until ItS intersection
Pafk RIdge, filleuls
with the South boundary line of oald School DlotriccNumbor 74.
in dis Village of Lincolnwood, Illinois.
PreclnctNo.32
POLLINA PLACF, Todd Hell
precinct No. 32 aboli consist- of that part uf Mains Township
3925 tant Avenue
High School DistrIct No. 207 the; liso within that porlion.of CornLincoinwood, Illinois
munity Ctesolldated- School District No. 64 whIch lies North of
Olio center line of the CHicago h Northwestern Railway right of
I.-lnctNo.24 way. South of tite clister line of Oa,ktofl Street and West of the
t'recinti No. 24 shall comris oli that pith of CommunIty High center line of Greenwood Avenue, - , -

Søhuol ilisnilot Nuniber 2S9.CoakCounty lWnøiniiludedamitIdn
iths boundarien «if ilion jpaen cf 1enantary icbool itlnndgtdat. 6.
cadi ounnj.1flhinols lying Scstcfuiecentcrtlinsaf$bekie Ioule.
-vardinihelilllogsofSkgIii f4hleriu.

tafD1emantarydahaoI
aihedadielbwm:7That

*dngdauthofdIieesntsmli utili t SliRua4)Eaun
'ei 'hie cietteHmneaTdlie(Qittaír 7NOrIt ThzeandMIIwadbew!RaiLilatduliown:theglmthig
'wayatlght4fatay andWsstafa iede i

-

Precinct Ño. n shell cotsprlse ll that pert of COmmunIty High

-

teotobly acte. Ove:'-produc-

Avenue and North of the center Ilse of Devon Avenue.
POLLING PLACE: Washington School
1500 West Stewart Avenue
Patic.Ridge, Illinois

Predict No. 23

rsOLLINC tPLSCli: Rofk'ldiewdabdollmoons
t

when young skins ureoubject

'tu s number of dleorylero,

center line as extendsd end South of the center lino of Touby

busloing
8300 North St. Louis Avenue

.

'

iline of said lChlrsgci. blarte litare & Milwaukee Rdilwaylitlghtaf daeeinot,Nn dl
'Way Io los lInterSection With the lautluhelmdaryillneafadiddahndl
abili
Diafldrt INa. bß, including afl parts ofadid D1Btdlctilj1Ogieithh lldhoril lfllstelgUHuinbor mnealiiltpartaftCcmmuifltyIHiigh
iie aunerais limits ai Die Wfllopn of dIlatIon Gnv.DlioainL tilts boundetian of that part afllile56ntstydaIianliplandtN
dioVLiNC RLbE: ÏJ*neDtaoaonSdIwdi
0lS4orth1I1nibeoaUAvenne
$freet. and coula ithe (curpemate floUts rohe \Villsgeafddnntou
Dkotln.flthnnle
roweHinoft.
ProCHtctNs.7
daeClomiNo. 7aha11-comi

Sul otages t0000gera must
peßo through io the period

-

within that ¡mart of Commilmlty Consolidated SchoOl DIstrict No.
'64 which lo Wo'tt of tho,csnter line of Groenwood Avenue end nald

-

ByWallyhiotyka

. -One of the m'oro distress-

the boundaries of that part of Elementary School District n-1/2.
Conk County, fllinolo -except that pert lgbtg West of Crawford -wIthin that part of' CommunIty Consolidated School District No,
64 wIdth Is North of the conter lino of Touhy Avenus. and South
Avenus, in the Villagi of Skokle. Illinois.
Of the conter . Ilse of the Chicago & Northwcotorn Railway right
POLL.ING PL/iCEl John Middleton Schoolhouse

6. Codlc County Ulinois ighg atast ai the atetar lUne ii Skøkle

'waukee Ul1waySt1ght od\W9y;ilwnceDßd5ieastad%yafo1lgtIieaentr

,

.

Precinct No.- 29 shall consist of that part of Matie Township
High School District No. 207, Cook County, Illinolo. that lies

Precinct No. 22
Precinct No. lb shell comprise all that part of CommunIty High
School District Number 219. Cook County. Illinois. Included wIthin

Freninit dita. 52 shall comlss ali that parue Cminwdry bugit

ndinct N. 54 akaI1

'vert: thence \West slang dite center line DI Dimpeonlltseetç(UdIf
lined). x. lbs astus: Suie Q! the (chlcagq. NÙDthDIID1wW1dMu1-

Precinct No, 29

.

atar dareet.

holiday in Howell.

.

73-l/2 Cook County, Illinois, extthat part lying Rost if Craw-

7ß. Coflk

0157 brIng their goodies to the
ilecroatton center before 2p.m.
Welcome horno to the group of
GÑndrnntliera who hod a gala

of the North Line of Higgins Road.
POLLING PLACRI Edison School
1500 SoUth Lincoln Street
Park Ridge, Illinois

POLLING PLACE: Fairviaw North Schoolhouse
ßuildliig
5201 Howard Street
Skakie. Illinois

- SlreolncttNo.114

iprecinit No. (6aliUIlcomiaed1I1thatjartafE1anwomtySukod1
.Distflct Na. 6. (Cook county. lundis. dying WeSXn6y afailine
dsscrlbed as doiloYls: Beglnith,g at ins Intersection ai ilieNorth
boundary Une ai anldScbedlIDIstelctiNe.ilßwilthuieasninrllliwof

for the O'Hare U.O. Center.
Anyone: ioeed in donating

RIver Road. South of the center line ei Devon Avenus and North

72. Ceok Cdunty illinoIs, lying East of Edens Highway. in the
Village aiSkokie. ibais.

kokled1linoiø

i6eainctha.il

Louise Siurmerl Viola Couch:
Olive Wililanve Genevieve Zagodsoy; A socIal hour wIU follow the btwlnenoineodng-thore
will ateo be a 'PUt an4 TakOf
taiSe. Deifc forget thu 'goodies'

-

Neetli of the Notth line of Higgins Road, East of Des Plaines
River and also Including that part of Leydsn Townsbltt Cook
county. IllinOIs, lying East of the Easterly lins of Des Plaines

School Dlstsict Number 219e Ceok Cotinty Illinois. includedwithin
the bosndarisB of that part of Elementary School Distelct Number

45BU5llaifl6liieet

iNi1e. illinois

-

-

day are Cadierlee Giniell

Consolidated School District No. 64 within the limits of the Village of Park 534go. Illinois, liming Seich of the center line of
Devon Avenue, Wesi of the center line of Cumberland Avenue,

precliwt No. 21
Precinct No. 2i shell comprise ali that part of Community High
School District Number 219. Cook County, lUisais. Included wIthin
. the boundaries of dici part of Elementary School District Number

Sdl0llbnrmorltøut

the NUeS R5creation center.
. Luncheon hostesses for the

Precinct No. 27 shall comptine all that part of Community

pol.UNG PLACE: Pofrvlèw South Schoolhouse
Iding

daacinat ia0. gB ahemjsdnealllbatparscf«ismnoUdty 56gb

bnuiidazdea of Shit part of iflementary Dchool DiStrict INo. 6
Conk County, 1Ulin
iniated addito the cororate Suelta afilie

nesday, March 24 at 12 noon In

Path RIdge, libelo

.

MentonGrove. Illinois

Sireciect Ha. L shall comprise S11 dbat rtdCnmmuniey High
SchoOl IlIStsitt bio.
odk (Cotntty.ìtflimdfl. SSaiUdedWjthIUOIie

No, *2219769) allis the Township limite of Noiwoed Park, Illinois.
POLLiNG PLAcE: Merrill School

-

801 GIenlake

the boundarieS of thatpsrt of Elementary School DIsuict Number
n cook County. filmais. lying West of Edens Higlevay.

uuu'mtauonai Ewsnea

PrecinitNo.5

NueS,.
Gràìülnìätbers
Meet March 24

School Diaflict NWiibet 219. Cook County. Illinois. Included within

Scbetil lSetsdct INumlis: i9, CodIt gt*nty. illiuttie, included mithin
the houndariesaf ibut rX odE1emsenarySfbeni iliotricfdlumber

l'recinti Su. 4 alien contlse all that pattai Couimunitythgb

Page 17,

ào Including that gate of the Southeast 1/4 olSection 2, Townp169 40 Heath, Ringe Ji, Esotof the 11usd Principal Meridian.

Comad from Page 16

-

POLLINO PL.ACE1 East Prairie Public Schoolhouse Building
3901 Dobson Street
Skokie. Illinolo

.

-

hich lles SoUtherly of the center line ¿ HigglthRead, East of the lEast lite of Purview Anemie, Nogth and West of and-adjeceitt to
71 iok County. Illinois. lyieg South of the center lite of Howard the ropeoty àcqidred by the County of Cook for tie pirgaso et
theNothwest mtweo5way. encage Lot 1 in Higgins Road Million
Street.
Within the Village afIlles, luhiwis.
.
belog s eididivielan of Lots 13 to 15 of Penneyer's Subdivision et
POLLING FLAcEiNiles Public School
tus West 1/2 of the Sondease 1/4 of Section 2 and the West 1/2
South Building
The regular meoling of dioS
9f de Northeast 1/4 of Scolies U, Tewnohip sad Rince afore- Hiles Grandmotheracluh,Gha?6935reuhy Avenue
'said (,tcordleg to the ilat thereof i,'ecorded July 14. 1944 18 Doc.
Nues, filleuls
tar #699. WIIIbe held on Weig.
.-

-

School Ulsildat No. 219. listlildedwIthie the boundardes of that
of Elementary Schoal Daindot No. 67. sltuatadndxìdnthe corperats
hails of the %'Lllsge of Glemlew. anddrCIUdIJIg diet part ofthe Viltage of Glenvlew not Included within the boundaries of Community
High School iSutsietNo. 219yIngW5St of the Sust line ciCornoet

Sbitdeeuma one omconteall.

-pauve.
il anyieteris1

.

precinct No. S than con,rs*se an that ¡art of Commitsity High

Oak

verseUon.

ÌEGÄL NOTICE

-

duSted or acloal bøardvencies, how ,our candidates

.

.

er. School DisEict No. 219. Cee& County. fuels. ixludedwlthfn die

s emsey 5t2

as.

9l00North crawford Avenue

jesty Is bthig pIssd for

the GEMCO Shoçlng

'

.

--

line of øiurd'Sflieet and Esatofa

FOILING PLACE: Highland ScAvaI

Gsois

rs PreclnctNo.2

The xrmslnder of the 12

2Buursy.Marçh18.!7*

t

647-8337

-

e 18

:

March I8 1971

Board Hears
Ballard Park

LEGAL NOTICE

.

.

Cóntinued from Pago 17

ter lise of Dee Roád, if extended thenfeSouth along thWcenter

along the duoter lino of Oriole

Progress Report

In an abbreVIated meeting
Tuesday evening, the park board
was notified that the scheduled
June 1 completion date for the
.

Avenue; thence West along the ceo.
ter lise of Oakton Se thence
North along the centr lino of lise 'of Dee Rqnd. If extended,

Greenwood Anemie to the herein designated point of beglniiin.g
all in
. Maine Towohi9. sk County, Illinois.
POLLING PLACE: Jefferson School
8200 Greondale Avenue
Nues, flhinsis
.

.

t'reduci No. 35

Ballard Park Sparts Complex

.

.

.

Precinct No. 35 shall consist ef that part of School District
No. 63 situnced within the urea descrIbed us follows: Starting
at u paint at the intersection ef the center lines of Western Ave-

la flOWtwentyda,s behind ached..
Oie due to the adverse weather
Conditions. Excavation freceed

ta ita intersection with Golf Road,
South on DeeRoad,Eanj.of a Une padulleltoand i0Ofeet
East of the center Une of Dee; Road to ita intersection with thefl
center line of Emerson Street. thence East along such center line
uf Emeraon Street to ita intereettion with . thu Rust let lieu of.
Lot 214-156 as extended thence Sooth along said lot line. if
extended, to ita intersection with thé South lot Une of 218.106,
thence East along said Use. if extended, te ita intersection with
the Weal lot line uf Lot2l8.079,
Seutheloag said lotijna
if extended, to ita intersection thence
with the South lotUne OfLot
218-089, thence East along said lot Une. es 'etlnndod,.co ita
intersection
with the center lino of Batollo Aveitue, thence south
.
aIong said line to. 'ita interstiction with theNerth lo; lige of Lot
.210.079, au eXended thénce Baut along that line to its inWraec.
. don with the coiner line of Home
Avenue and thence
ulong.
.
that center lido ta ita intersection wIth the ceñter UneSouth
of Lyon's
Street, thence Northeast along
.

.

Ingo have been delayed dte in nue and Church Street; thence East along the center line of Church
the 2 to 2_1/2 feet of frost still Street to its intersection with the center Une of Greenwood AveIn the ground. With the use of nue; thence South along the center line of Greenwood Avenue to
heavy duty apace heators a the center line uf Dempater Street; thence West along the center
of Dempeter Street to ita Intersection with the center line
portion of the floor area in the . line
of
Dea
Road; thonce North along the center line of Dee Road to
east half of the bath hsuseand .its intersection
said center line to its istorsettion
the chimney pad have been thaw. East along the with the center Une of Ballard Road; thance with the tester line of Parkside
Avesue and thonceSouth along
costar
line
of
Ballard
Rood
ed ennugh to permit the geuring
te its intersection the center llne.of Parkside Avanueto
Its intersection withtie tenwith
the
center
line
of
Kennedy
. of cement in that area the latDrive; thence North along the ter Uns of Church Stduet?jltence East
said tenter liné to:
center
line
6f
Kennedy
Drive
ter part of this week. Masons lino of Church. Streeq thence to its intersection-with the center ita inter5etion with the West Ist lino uf along
Lot
204.009,
if oxtanded
West along the center lise uf Church thence North along. that lot
are scheduled to begin errect.
line
to
the
NOrth
lot
lineof
Street
to
its
Intersection
with
204-009,
Ing the partitions In the bain Norte along said center line the center line of Dee Road thence thence Southeast along said Une, as extended, to ita
intersection
house titis weekand the arrival
to
ita
Intersection
with
the
North
the Bust lot line of 204-Oil and thence South along that Une
of the arches for the ice rink lot line gf Lot 214.078 un extended; thence East ulung said line with
to
ita
intaboectien with the center lino of Church Street, thence
ita interaeption with the East lot lino of Lot 21S.008 thence Baut ulosg
utrucnuein scheduled forMon.. to
the tenter
of Church Stteet tolta intersection
North
along
said
limé
day Ma.ch 22, lt was also noted North lot line of Lot as extended to its intersection with the with tite center Une of Una
Western
Aveñue, the paint of origin. (A.
2i5-019;,thence East along said line asen- hove lot references
that althongh inste Is now a 20 tended to
are
to
the
permanent
index number uf the
its
intersection
with
the
day delay in the completion
center line of Cedar Lone; blech . and lot es shown on the mapa bina tiffice
thence
North
along
said
lino
to
its
intersection
of the Tax Asschedule, this timecuopasathiy lot lino of Lot 214.033
with the East se050rt
.
.
be made up providing thro isa
as
extended;
thence
Nertheast
along
aaid
line to its . intersection with the North lot line of Lot 214-031;
POLLING PLACE; Mark Twein School
break in the weather.
thence
East
olong
said
941 blamlin Avenue
line so extnded to Ite intersection *ith
The beard also approved for the center line of Hanilin
Maine Townsld Conic County
Avenue;
thence
North
payment $34.650 to the general te its intersection with the
a'ong said line
Illinois
North
ion
line
of
Lot
210-079
contractor fer the Ballard Park tended and thence East along
an exSaid Une to Its intersection with Ptetintt No. 41
compie; 94.246.87 to the the center line of Nomo
Ptecinct No. 41 shall
Avenue aud thence Suuth afotig said ceo. plumbing contractor and $6,030 ter
of that part of School District
Une to its intersection with the center lina of Lyon's Stréat; No. 63 situated within theconsist
to ube electrical contesetor.
area
described
as follows: Struiog at
thence Northeast along said center Une to Its intersection
with a point et the intersection of tos center Unes of Milwaukee Aye.
the
center
line
of
Parkside
nue and Central Road, thence East along the
Avenue and thence South along the cesCommiaslosor Oensse noted
lieti uf Genthat ou Aprii 20, two new park ter line of Packable Avendo to its . intersection with the tenter teal Road to ite Intersection with the East center
lise
of
M
Une
of
Church
Street;
thence East along said coffer Usato ita Deutch's Piras Addition, as extended, thonce South Märton
commIssioners aretobeeied
along
eaid
Intersection
with
tIte
Wast
for six year terms andsince the
lot line of Lot 204.009 if extended; Oxtondad East line to ita Intersecojos with the South Une of R, W.
park board elections will be thence North along said lot line to theNersit Ist line ed Lot 204-009; Oisan'a Inc., Goteway Gurdepa Sub. thence
Baut along seid lina
thence Soutiieast along said linê as extended to ita intersection to its intersection wltè tho
conducted in 25 of the 28psliing
center
line
uf
Washington Street,
with the East lot lina of Lot 204-011 and thence South along aaid thence South along said. line to its intersection
Itrecincte used by the village, o
with the South
Uno
to
Ita
intersection
resolution was passed request..
with the center fino . of Church Street; . lise of Morton M. Dautch'a Sub. as extended, thence
along
thence
East
along
the
said
South
line
lag the se©rtu to check the
center line ôf Church Street to its interto ita intersection with the Wast lineWent
of Morton
feasibility ofcomblningthe legai section with the. center lina of Western Avenue, ff, paint of M. Deutci.s Sub as eltended, thence South
origin. (Above lot references ore to the permonent index
to the tenter line uf. Maynard Drive. along said line as
floticesef palling planes with the
number extended
thence Weal along
of
the
block
and
village and. splitting the cost.
lut us shown on the mapa in the office of the said line to its intarsection.with the West
line of Glenytyw Terrace
Tax Asaeasorl
Sub. thence South along
said lineto-its Intersection with thecenter
A
CourtPOLLINO PLACE; Mini Stevenson School
lino of Golf Road,thence.West
along said line to the center lina
land ParkColfMjliHooW5 .
of MilwauJtoe Avenue thence Northwest
Ballard
toad
&
Capjtol
Drive
Association questioned a letter
.
along. the tenter Une of
Milwaukee Avenue to the intersection
Townshi9. Cook Cotinty,
her association bad received
of
the
center Uns of Centrai
Illiloin
Read, the paint of origin.
.
from President Gerry Sullivan inecinci No. 36
regarding requesm they had
Precinct No. 36 shall consist uf oli thut part of Schso1DfePOLLING PLACE Woodrow Wilson School
made for additional park facili.
.
tritt No. 63 situated within
the
oreo
described
8257 Hurofa Street
follows;
South
ties in the Courtland Phrk urea. of the tester line of Demuerm. Cm, ....1 o.-. ..as '...
-_-rnor
mie
..uuem
Commissioner E agan replied uf Cumberland Avenue. -'" ..... ..' -,
.

.

-

.
.

.

.

that ali requests from home.
owner associations . would be
Considered in Aprft When meet.
lags Will be conducted on the
park board budget for 1971.
Commisuioner Sagan pre..
sided over this meeting in the
absence of Presidenccorrysol.
livan who is now recuperating
from a concussion suffered in

.

a fall on the ice two weeks ago
when ito was entering the gym
f St. John Brebeuf.

.

.

Precinct No. 42

POLLING PLACEt. Oak School
7d4OMaInS*reet

..

NUes, lili,ste

PrecinctNo. 37

Precinct No. 37 shall csnsist nf that part of Schsol Ilatrict
14o. 63 oituated in the area described as foflowu;Starting
ut a
point at the intersection of the canter lino of Washington Street
and a line parallel ta and 100 feet south of the cente Une of
Church Street and thence east along said lina ita intersecIon
with the center Una of Hnrlam Avenue, thenceteNorth
oloog said
canter Uno to its intersection with the center line of Golf
Rood,
thence West along said center line to lis
intersection with the
center line of Washington Street, thence south
along said canter
line of Washington to ita intersection with the
line
to
and 100 feet south of the center Une of Church Street,parsliel
the
paInt
efori
.

The meeting was postpaned
POLLING PLACE; Emma S. Meitbr Scheol
until ipxt Tuesy, Mareh 23,
9400 Oriole Street
.
'. at 8 9.10. due to tite factthat
Morton Grove, Illinois.
Commissioner Bagne, in the
absence of President Sullivan Precinct No. 38
and Park DirectorWebbo Nor.
Precinct No. 38 shall consist. of that pan of School District
man had to attend the meeting No. 63 situated within the arco described us fellows: L4ng
at the Council Chambers re. of the center line of Pempater Street, Went of the centernorth
line
garding the GEMCO peoject and of Harlem Avenues East of the center line of.Milwaukee
Avenue
the 2.1/2 acre park which is and South of tije lins parallelto and lOOfeet5outhoftcenter
being errected in that area. lise of Church Street.
.
.

Kñitting and
Crocheting

POLLB4G PLACE; Nelson Suittol
8901 Ozanom Street
NUes, Illinois
.

_: _ _. .

Precinct No. 39

Precinct No. 39 ohall

.

Precinct No 42 ohali consist of
that part of Sthool bistric.
No. 63 situated within
the area described
a paint at the intersection of the contar Uneas follows; Starting ht
of Milwaoftea Avenue
and a lino parallel to und 100
feet
South
of the center Uns of
Church Street,. thence Eat along said line to its
intersnktion with
the center line of Washington
Street,
thence
North
lins of said seot to ita Ihtersettion
along.th.cenr

tito tester line Golf
Road, thence East alen the center linewith
of neid road to Itaofintar
section with the center line of Slitirmar
Road, thence NorthtWngt
along with the center
of Bald read to its intersection
the North Uns of Eugenialine
with
Unit No. 2, if
West -along suM ifoe to Its Intersectionextended Eeseeart, thence
with the Baut Uns of Eugenio Unit No. 1,
s Ith the North thence North along said line to its thteoecdsn
è aid Une to .its Jis of Engoula Unit No. 3, thence Weal along
istersectión with the centet lino uf Waabingin
treet, thence Nerth along the
.h
center line of said
;tereattion with the
to 1ta
lins uf Central Road, sirtiet
along the center Unscenter
thenceweat
ti'e East lino of Mortonof Central Road, to ita.intereectionWith
a,'ong said Beat line to itaM i)eutch's Pfrst Addition, thence South
intersection with the South lins 6f R. W.
inen's lnc, Gateway Gardens
Sub, thence East along
c , its intersection WIth
saidline
the cantor
thence South along
of
Waslington
Street,
ii ne of Msnwn M1 aaid line to ita intersection with the South
Deutch's
Sob,
thence Went along aald Smith
Iina to its intetsendon
the Bust line of Morton:M.
iob. thence Somb alongwith
-line-as eXtended to the Deûttih'a
f Maynand Drive, thence aaid
center line
Went
w.ih the West Une of Glenvisw elong,.aaid line to Its intersection
Terrace Sub,
saId line ce ita
'section With the center thence South along in15cc West . along Said
. line of Golf Rood,
Une to its intersection,
line uf Milwoukee
wIth tilo center
thence SouDeu&t sloop
lts intersection withAvenue
said lins to
the
tenter line of Churh Street,
01 orig
the point

comprise oli that part of Community
111gb School No. 207, in Cook Cowtty,
Illinois, included within
the boundarjes of Community Csnsolidutsd
School DIstrict No.
63, described as follows; Commencing
at the paint of intersec..
ginners, as well as advanced lion of the center line
POLLING PLACB
of Dampater Street
students mayrego
Washington School
of Milwaukee Avenue; thence Northwest alongwith the center line
Ailclas.
-.
2710 Golf Rood
ses will be held at the NUes Milwaukee Avenue to a point on the
the tentar line uf
.
canter
Une
of
Creenwued
Maine
ToM9. Cook County
Recreation Canter, 7877 MII- Avenue; thence South along the tester Une
. Dissi5
of Greenwood Avesue;
waultee ave. lctdtting ciasse
East along the censor line of Dempatar
will be held on 'fllesdaya from thence
'Z cinct No, 43 Street
to
the
herein
designated paint of beginning, all in Mains Townshj9.
7:30-83Q p.m. and Crocheting Illinois.
Cook Cotuity,
Precinct No. 43 shall fossiat
u. 63 situated within
uf thut part of.Schesl Diutríct
from 8:30.9:30 p.m. All cIas.
the
POLLING PLA; Ballard School
a point at the inlOssecejon aredest.i.bd a follows;
ses begin March llandcontinu
8320 Ball
of the center . linee of PotterStarting at
Road
for 9 weeks until May 18.
De mpater Stree1,
Retid und
thence
North
The
NUes, Illinois .
fee for the 9 week Course is
od to its intereec,4on witlitite along the center line of POtter
$3.50 for meim and $7 for Precinct No. 40
center lina ÒfUtiII Road, thence
ut along the
.
Golf Road toite intersection
ehe. center 1in of Lymaj
Precinct No. 40 shall consist of that
uen.residte of the Niles Park
with
part of School District the center iino of Lyman Avenue, as esten
Disndct.
No. 63 situatwi within tite area described
thence
North
tor
now
at
tite
along
Avenue, as extded. to its
as follows; Startin with the cesnw
Park office,
at a paint at lita intersection of the
intsectiön
line of Centrai Road, thence
center lines of Wesmi Ave. line of
Por fuvh l87lMilwaukeeave
nue
and
Clanh
Street,
Centrai
Etat
alenetheeer
call
tiiesc
East
along
Road to itaisteç0
the cesza.
967.6s3
Street to ita intee-Uon with
Roieh, If eXtended,
thecente
of Dea
thecèater
line
ofcmeneánd live. to its. IflteX5Ctjflthan South along the cenuir1tho Dee
nue.thente
!rti
along
the
cente
line
of
Greenwd
. ,Lík ;l1t'/
Golf Road, thati South an Dee od
Aue-,
Reed
t
.
Knitting . ap Ct-oche
adults wiij once agaInbeuff for
at the Nues Park Distt.
Be.

rct

intersatuon with the tentar line o!Milwuitee Avenue, thence .

northwest along the center lina of.MilwaulçeeAyen.je tolta letti.
section with ine centèr huf of Çantral Road, thence:Westalong
the center lina of Contrai Reed be ita intersection with the coto.

Pfetlntttdo. 48
Precinct No. 48 shall censiul uf all
- Continued from Puge 18
.
Censolideted School District No. 62, Cookthat parc of Community
County, Illinois, lying
est of a Une parallel to, and 100 feat each of the center Uns South of th center lins of the Main
of cago and Nertheene
LInenightefwayof..
Rond to ita . intersectian with the center tom of Emerson
East of a lins described as folt. thence . East ajong,.. tite center lins of Etneraun Street 'lws Begimgng at the Railway,
intersection of the Chicago and North.
to
intersection witi the East lot Uns of Lot 218.156, as extended, Wostoi'Ii Railway Main Line right of way' and
Gracalend Avenue,
sta South along uaid lot Uno as extended to its Intersection
thence Southerly along the center line
of
Grecelund
Avenue to
th the South lot lina of Lot 218.106, thence East
its istersottion
along said Southerly along with the Sos Line Railroad right of wuy, thence
o if extended to. ita intersection with the West
the center lins of the said Railrösd to ita Interlot lins of Lot section with Lincoln
8.07Dthence South dong said lot line, if extended,
Avenue, and North of the center lino of
rsuction with tito South loi line of Lot 218.589, thooce to its in. Lincoln Avenue,
Eaot along
d lot lins au extended to ita intersection with the center
Use
l-tamlin Avenue, thence South along said lins
POLLING PLACE; Central School
to its intersection
th the North 1W lIne of Lot 214.001 as extended,
thonco West
1526 Tltocker Street
ong seid extended line to ita intersection with the
Des Plaises, Illinois 60016
Lot 214-033 thence Southwet along said lins Baut lot lise
as
extended
to
intersection with- the center line of Cedar Lane,
thence South
ng the center line of Cedar Lane
to ita intersection with the Pfncinct No. 49
ute ist line . as .extaidad of Lot 217-017, thence
Precinct No. 49 Ohull consist of all that pert of Community
West along said Consolidated
; line as extendéd to Ita intersection
School District No. 62, Cook
County, Illinois, which
t 21S.01Z, thesce South along that linowith the East lot line uf Uts North of the center
lite
of
Oakton
an
pxtendçd
to
Its
in.
West st the Seo
Lino Railroad right of way, and Sooth of aStreet
section with the Soglt lot lido of Lot 215-Oli,
lins described as folthence West lows; Begim,g at
ong sold Une as extended tothocent line of Dee Road,
the interooction
the Suo Line Railroad
0th eiong said Uno to the center line of Church Street, thence right of way and Lee Street, and thence of
Southerly
along the center
thunce
lino of Leo Street to its intersection with
st along said lins to the center Une uf Kennedy
Walnut
Avenue, thence
Drive,
thence
euth along said Una to the Intersection of the center Uns of West along the tenter line of Walnut Avenue to ita
Intersection
with Third Avonue, thence North along the
allard Road, thence West ulong said Uns to the intersection
center line of Third
with Avenue to ita
center line of Dee Reed, thence South along sold Uns to its along tho
interoection with Hoffman Parkway, thence West
center
Uns of Hoffman Parkway to Ita Interaection
tersection with the øèoter Uns uf Dempater
thence with Wolf Road, thence
ot along said line to ita Intersection with theStreet,
North along the center line of Wolf Road
tester lite of
r Rhad, the point uf OZ'tyin, (Above lot references are to the to ita iste'5ection with the South line of Thucken Streets thence
West along the South lino of Thucker Street
manont Index number of the block and lot as shown on the mapa with
to ita intersection
thu Chicago aod Northweutero Railway
the office of dá 'ran Assessor.)
of way, thence South along the center line Outer Belt Lins right
of Oaid Railway right
of way to Its intersection with Algonquin Road,
POLLING PLACE: Shelley Nathanoon School
thante West along
the center line of Algonquin Road to Ita Interoection
.
with
-

and Church Street

:

.

.
.

tinct No. 44

19

POLLING PLACE; Forest School
1375 FIfth Avenue

.

violating their rights and taking
away property from them with.
out due protest of law. To
further encourage this Violation
of doe process of law we have

Judgen who heVegeoehoyondthe
limItutions of their office.

We have always had sepurate diviolont io our govern.

ment, the executive, Jodhclary
and legislative hranch. Roch of
these bodies has a oeparate
fuection, A Judge's reoponsibil.
ity io co stato wheiher the low
has bees violated. or not, but

.

clnctNo,45

t ne

Conk County, Illinois,
a follows; Camstenting at tite point of Intersection o! deutrilted
Ute center
00 Mt. l'rospoct. RoadI with the tester lins- of Central
esce aot aloqOtIte ciInter Uns uf Central Road; thenceRoad
North
long the tester line f Wolf Road; thence East along the center
no of Foufidry e oad and ita Baotarly extension
a point on the
est limit of Nc rthfiuld TewoshiR thence Southtoalong
West
mit of NorthfjeliI Towns hip to a paint on the tenter linethe
of
Ceoai Road; thenci I West along the center lins
. of Central Road;
ence Southerly iilng ini center line of Sso Lins
Roilrood Right
Way;thence Nt)rthWeut along the tooter lieti of the Chicago
and
orth esters R allway Maip Line) Right of Way;
thence
North
along the center line -of Mt Prospect Road
to the herein desig.
nated point of be gning,. all in the Townohlpa
of Wheeling and
:

tains, Cook Cóunt y, Illinol o.
.
.
POLLING PLACE: Comberlond School
700 Golf Road
.
Den Plaines, Illinois 60016
-

.

PreclnctNo, 46

.

-

.

.

Consolidated School District No. .62, Cook County, lliinois, lying tnted an follows; Beginning ut th
Intersection of the Sou Line
Southerly of the Öentar lins ofthe Main Lise right of wayof thu RaiIroad night of way and Howard
Chicago and 4orchwosters Railway, West of a lins described au the center lina of Howard Avenue Avenue, and thence Eant along
followS; Beginning at the intersection 0f the Chicago and North. Stre.ot, thence North ulongihe to its Interottiion with Orchard
conter line or Orchard Street.to

goyementIa seriously
Interested inpeoJects of this
typo, they ohauld start dincun.
sions witt, local mayors to dis.

coas the feasibility of such pro..
gramo and not lot us road about
theIr plans in the newspapers.
Secondly, ointe the government
han not been able to show the
sorceanfulnssuof this type of
puogPrm they most be willing
at the beginning of this program
In Cldtago or someploce else,
to guaran
the values of all
homos within a ens mile radius

.

.

-.-.--- Des Plaises, Ilitnois O018

Intl No, 52

:ec
Peclnct No. 52 shell comprise all that parc of Mains
Township

,... ........

---..........

ch Schosl
We Wrt t'....,.
. - Dlsoiee
-

itunsle, Included
n thp boundaries of Elementary Schqolely,
DistnlctNo.
of th center Une of Teuhy Avenue, Baut of the 62 lying
center Une
. Prospect Road, aU in Maine Township, Cook County,
Illinois,
POLLING PLACE; Orchard

of where a how cost housing
project is te . he ballt. If the

value ofoJese homes woo goat'.
aIRead it might eliminate some
of the negativeness 0g Impact
on some of those people living
in these areau, In conclusion, I am aune that
as Mayors and Village Boards
we huyo an obligation

Place School
2727 Maple Avenue
Des Plaines,. Illinois

lnct No. 53

.

ecinct No, SI shall consist of all .that puri of Comníwuity

slidated School District No, 62, Cook Csuety, Illinois, which
Csrth of the Center line of Touhy Avenue, Wont of a lins das.
as follows; Beginning at the intersection of Touhy
the Seo Une NaUsead right
of way, and thence NorthAvenue
along
tenter line of said Railroad right of way to ita intersection
Howard Street, thence West along the center
t ta itainteroection with Lee Street, thence line of Howard
North along the
line of Lee Stroot to its intersection
sto of the centerp of Oakton Street. with Oakton Stretit,
POLLING PLACES Plainfield School

to liOtn
to any positive . program
that
would make our cities e better
World In which to live, hut we
do hava a responsibility to nor
titiranry, .Thla re.ponuihility
Is to insure them and their.
families a good placo In which
to Uve, fme of problems thor

make living intolorchle andwith

a guarantee wo Will nover do
anything that will joopardjna.
their UveUhoa.j or property
values,

.

1850 Plaisjishd Drive
Des Plainas, Illinois f0018

.POLÁ.lNÒl'LACE: WestSchnel
.

..

3Q12l1ttkerStreet
DepPl.t'e, lUisis dQOi6

ttNo,54
Intl Nó, 54 slaJ3 cenaist gf all thai part
Conso Udated Schoolie.c No,
..

.

.

2,Cdok Cóunty

Commupity
.
ois, !1460

.
.

:

-

.

along the center liño efflaid Outer Bold Line right of way;o ita thonco North along the center line of
intersection with Wolf Road, thence South along the centerline of sectien with Riversiate Avenue, thence Maple Avenue to ita interEast along the center Una
Wolf Rud to : ita 1ntorectioo with the South lins of Thacker uf Riverview Avenue to ita Intersoction
with the Des Plaines
Streot, thence Went along the South lise of Thucker Street te Ita Citir Umits.
intersection with the Clècage and Northwestern Railway Outer
Belt Lins right of way, thence South along the center lise of said
ILLING PLACE: Maple School
Railway ce Ita intenectlon with Algonquin Rood, and North of
2222 BIrth Street
the Center lins of Algonoúin Roa&
.

all ouburban communiclen
First, to thin
there has
been no perseopaint,
whether he be
In the U. S. Government, part
of HUll and for that mutter no
ons from the Chicago Housing
Authority that has contatted me
or any mayer that I knsw of
is this immodjato arou to dIs.
casa the probleme presented in
on-called low cost houeing, All
wo heap reading aboot is the
fort that they aro going to pat
up low cost Itoasiug in the sub..
orbs, which Immodiatelypfte up
a negative wall in front of mo
bocauee I feel, us I am nane
other mayors feel, do not like
to have 5ewe.j..g Jammeddown
my throat. .
_lf the

Western Railway MCiq Line right of way andthe Chicago and North- ita intersection with Prospect Avenue,
thence Eaot along the tester
Western Outer Belt Line right of way, and thence Sstithweotenly Un . of Prospect Avenue to Ita.
Intersection with Maple Avenue,

.

.

Immediato nogativo effect from

.

Ptacinct No, 46 oholl consist of all that part of Community Uns of the Seo Line Railroad righe
of way, and South of a line des-

POLLING

in order to at least
le to start diacunulon of
this froblem without getting any
be

POLLING PLACE; South Sthnol .
1535 Everett Strdot

Precinct No, 51 shall cossiet of all that part of Csmmw_,
District No, 62, Cook County,
which
lie.n North of the tonton line Qf Touhy Avenue, Eastllliuelo,
of the center

true. Mayor Richard Daley at-.
temfted to throw the responsi-..
billty of low cost housing on
the aubarban commts.jtles but
is not realiutic In hio approach,

ne. in

.

Co. nsolldated School

.
.

okton Street, thunce West along the center Une od Oakton Street
Ita intenaottion with Lee Street, thence South along the center
I of Lee Strut to ita istersectionwith
Howard Avenue, and North
of a line described as follows: Beginning
at the intersection of
Nowand Avenue und Lee Street,
and
thence
East
along the center
u ng of Heward Avenue to Ils
intersection with Orchard Street,
ente North along the center Une of Orchard Street to ita inter.
st eden with Prospect Avenue, thence
East along the center
u na of Pr.upet Avenue to ita
Interoettion with Maple Street,
esce North along the center Une of Maple Street to ita intero ction with Riverview Avenue,
thence Bunt along the center lins
of Rivenview Avenue to the Das Plaises
City limita,

Pr Wcistt No. Si

ho up to higher tourte to de.
dde whelher in fact this In

Ao a Mayor i want to aug.

at the istèrsection of Lincoln Ade-

Des Plaines, Illinois 60016

.

it right, How to tarn wrong
Into right io thu Job of our log.
iolatjvo branch of government
and should remaIn that way.
I believe Judge RIchard Aun.
tin In his ruling In the Chicago
Housing Authority tao OVer
ateppad the hounds uf his Jod.
itial capacity however, it will

gest a punitiva approach rather
than just being critical of what
being attempted, believe
th t the govornemonimuet
do

and the Seo Lins
right of way. and thence South
ohalli;omprioa all that part uf Maine Township a long the tester lins ofRailroad
said Railroad to ita intereactiso with
h School bistritt No.
.

Precinct No,

nover to determine how to make

Suburban communitien have not
borrowed menoy from the goy..
eroment for urban renewals and
are not subject to government
demands for low cost housing,
Uofortunatoly Mayor Daley bus
never reallyuedoretoodthe pro.
blemu of nuharban Cook County,

Precinct No. 44 ahaB consist of that part of Maine Township
Das Plaines, Illinois 60018
1gb School District No. 207, Cook County, Illinois, that lien within
o boundaries of-School District No, 34.
Precinct No, SO
POLLING PLACE; Hoffman School
Precinct No, SO shall consist of till that part of Commanity
Cc nuolidated Scbeol District
2000 HarrIson Street
No, 62, Cook County, Illinois, w h
U es South of the center lina of Lincoln
Glenview, IllinoIs
Avenue, Bunt of a Une de'.
t ribod as follows: Beginning

center. of

let,.,

Mount

Prospect Road,

Maine Townshi9. Cook County,
lll!nois

.

;tL'ottbuu:)

Continued from Page 1

.

.

Pago 19

Blase
Blasts.

.

.

ç:.» ,

_!tO Bii, Thursday, March 18, 1971

LECAL NOTICE

:

.

Nicholas O, Blau.
village Proaldant
Village ofNilns0lfl,

-

Th Bugle, Thiraday March l8 1971

LeIa[Notjce ':-::
.

-

-

-

-

Co''tinued'fro

r

)'age 19

East of the entej.
of the Soo Line Railìtiad right way and
Northeast of the center line of the Main Line right ofof
way of the

-

chicago aid NOrtbweatern.Railway.

-

,

POLLING PLACE: North School
1789 Rand Road
-

-

-

Des P1alnes luisis 618136

-

Tite Pell5Wlflbeopenati2:tX»foonanc will be closed at 8:00 P.M.
of the-same day.

-

By order of the .Board óf Trustees of JunIor College District
. No. 535, County of Cook and State
of Illinois.
-

.

.

Leaal Notb

t

I

NOTICEoF

.

mfsafojico each for a six ( )
year term.

sien ofthe NllesparkDistrict

The precinct afldpollingplace
for auch election aboli be:

:

..

PEECINC'F NO. i

Sh11 cornpriae of all of the
territory

cdrnprlgjn.g the GolfMaine Park DIstrict.
POLLING PLACE
9390 Dee Road

Des P1alne, Illinois

The polIs for saId electloee
will be opened at 6:00 oclock

e.rn. andwlll becIosedat6o

oclock p.m. on the date of said
election.
Published by Order of ¡'resident and Board of Park Cornmissionare.
Donald Ross

President
;

Legal Notice

I

Pre-Schnol program will be on
TUesday, March 23, at 9 a.m.

at the- NUes Park Recreation
?r. 7877 Milwaukee, 967-

- 'fils program under thequal..

ified leadership of Mrs. Conley,
Mrs. Staudt, Mrs. Kennedy, and
Mrs. Hughes, Indesiguedtobelp
Pro-school age children become
accustomed to a group situation
such al will eiciszwbenthechild

starts school.

June, at the following locations:

ixibUcly opened and read.

Copies nf Bidding Require..

monts and Speclficatiorn can be

obtained by calling the Park
District Office, 967-6633.

NILES PARKDISTRIcT
By: H. Theodore Olsen,
-

- 31:30

a.m.itire. Nancy

Hughes; Wednesday and Friday,
i - 3 p.m., Mrs. Barbara lCeu

nedy, (°lmovaUye Class)
-

I. Wb0infn..,,......
inner àlty. Only this past

-

- GEMCO.

gested the propnne4 park shnul

.

act as a buffer from GBMCCI
and be extended the length r
Washington Street In a nnrrn '

ernphas3zed the public officials

would respond to the best io..
toronto of Its residents. He
said thn safety couucil nod another committee will atcept

CRENNAN HEIGIfFS ANNEX1

8255 Oketo ave. - Monday and
Wednesday, 9:30 - 33:30 n.m.,
Mrs. Deletes Cnnley; Thesday

and Tkursday, 9:30- Ii:iOa,m,,
Mrs. Delores Coriey Tuesday
and Thursday, i - 8 p.m., Mrs.
Deloren Conley.

OAl(TON MANOR PARK, 8500

Ozark ave. _ Monday add Wednenday, i - 3 p.m., Mro. De..
lores Conley,

Fee for the 10 week session
s $15 for Nibs Park District
residente, and $30forn,,..reni_
dentg

members from the arenco study
the plan which all trustees a-

three light chnnges befnre car

greed shnuld be tried. There

can go thru the incersectint!
He a)oo said the desIrability

ight turn colt frurn

the parking lot into Washington

of extending Ballard to Wash-

ington from Milwaukee will
greatly enhance traffic in the
area to the east, and said the
tiro department's desire for a
fire laze into thò area is ont

necensary since they now suc..
CesofUlly service the aren.
. Fire Chief Al Hnelbl, answer-

Street going toward Dempater

.

Street and -one . left turn en-

trance into the parking lot from
Washisgcoo Street approximat..
ely eight (8) lots from the Ddnip..
ator Stregt corner.
Ti'. Ang Marchnschj said the

-

GEMCO people wnnld agree io

writing to the 'cemporry plan
and officiul,
.-...-...

ing Robins, said the llkiihnod
of the dir,, street on Ballard
will enable Nile, tire depart..

ment sAving as much as 2 min..
uteo in gettleg to aflemergency,
hlch FD officials have always

said
' are mnst critical,
Beverly Rubis, Jn,eph Levi,
Steve Xobnska, Mro, Halfgott

and aMr. Mudelinan alun voiced
their opinions regarding the

A Mr. Sterling who liven on
the. corner of Washingtnn and
Dempeter, suggested no exits
aod entrances on Waohingtnn

Street but rather the new Bel-

laid Road have ingress

and

problem after hearing from the
rosidoot Committee, after aLlai
period.
-

lt was 15:30 wheh the meeting
ended, aod It was ohades of
the old days In Nile,, when chis
time slot was the shanjç of the
evening meeting.

Distinguished student rank
was achireed by 2.542 students
at Purdue University during the
first. semester Included was:
Susan Elizabeth Mc Nab, 8246
N. Revu nc., NIles-.Humaos,

egress Coming and going nut
only to Milwaukee Avenue.
Nues electrical impectorJne
Salerno inomentarilt lit a wick

,.

o?

DIETETIC - DIABETIC

-

ORGANIC . NATURAL JUICES
NATURAL VITAMINS
.

HI -PROTEIN SUPPLEMENTS
UNSPRAYED DRIED FOODS

HEALTHFUÉ LIVING, INC.
''ea49

i
Located ¡n 8heMIl

--

-

2640 GOLF RD. Qlenvjew 729-5252

-

-.

Good starting . salary + xbellsuit company
b.n.flts Inuludla. liberal discount on marchan-

'CALL OR 4-4044

(Or just cerne in)

170 W. Washington St.

dis. alad company paid profit sharing.

-

CALL 01 APPLY PERSONNEL
-

MANAGER

Quon's Way To Fashion

For candy counter. Evening

shift. Riles area. Call

-

7300 N. MEIVINA
PHONE, 647-0300

-

CLERK TYPIST
Must IB good typist, gond
working conditions, fringe
benefits. Salary open.
Hours. Monday 9 A,M. - 8
P.M. 'flies. - Wed. -Theo,

Main requirement for this

payroll òpeging Is goodfiguro aptitude. No typing,

tractive wau, - A - four week

session in flower errangingwij

427-1908

7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Grenoan

The fee for the class Is $3.50
for a four week session. Non..
residents -'ef the Park District

ASSOCIATES FINANCE

825-8101

-

-

CONTACT
MISS BYRNE

ATTENTION WOMEN
Sell life time metal engraved

H. M. HARPER
- CO.

YO- 6-6000

will be Cbargeddnuble, Supplies
will entail additional costs.
dmued

DIE

clubs, etc. Send for free
sales kit, Write:

PUBLICATIONS

-

-

TOPPAY
BENEFITS

-

FOR INTERVIEW CALL
BILL E'RÔI'IG
945-2525 EXT. 481

-

-

: S00Waukegan RoBE

-

-

MR. FLYNN 583-3838

Days or - nights,- Pull or
part time.

HACKNEY'S

ACE

in Des- Plaines.

-

-

-

825-9632 or
823-3564

'

call Mr. Bill Sheridan

8257735

-

Please.call

-

i year experience. Towerk

BEAUTICIAN WANTED
i°uli Tinsó & P.i'i Time
-

NO EXPERIENCE RECES-

SERVICES

FASTENER

COMPANY

MAN UP TO 30 YEARS

-

-TRACOR
COMPUTING. CORP.
9575Higgifl$Rd.
--

Reuemonc,llL . r
An Equsi OppOrtWdtY Employer

-

-

LANDSCAPING - LAWN
MAINTENANCE, SPRING
CLEAN-UP - POWER

WEs.r SUBURBS. YOUNG

-

RAKING 631-7677.

SALARY OPEN DEPENDING ON EXPERIENCE.
CALL.
-

PAINTING-

825-8101

DECORATING

COMPUTER

APPLY NOW'

Challenging opportunity for
an operator with ose co-two
years experience operating

UNIT RECORD EQUIPMENT. Honeywell tempiter experiance preferred. .2nd ahite starting at 4p.m.
For Interview call
Bili Strong
945-2525, EXT. 481

KIT..CHENS of
SARA LEE

500 Waukegan Read

Deerfieldj Ill. 60015
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WANTED

Days-Full time. At leant

PA 4-7171
.

J,D,MARSHALL
INTERNATIONAL, INC.

OPERATORS (2)

OnLake

BuSINEss

SAR. MUST HAVE CAR,
WiLL TRAVEL NORTH-

-

.t70?i.Washisgton St. 726-8746 AN INSURANCE AGENT
Take advantage of this unusual pppertuldty fer a full
- KEYPUNCH
or part inne job.

WAITRESSES - -

823-2576

OUTSIDE ADJUSTER

MACHINE
- SETUP ¿AAN

-

MAINE
DECORATING

--

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING.
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

TOP"BENEFITS
COME IN OR CALL

MR. FLYNN 583-3838

ACE
-

FASTENER

NO AGE LiMIT

Start nefling guaranteed
facts flot promises and rerelve -the highest possible
commission, plus many,
many gond fr,nge benefits,
Is order telltale the height
of this garner,
Call Today - now

HU6.0044: Or
4860143

You'll- he, eurprised at the
heoefiça,- larger than you
ever expected. -.
r

-

-

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

3rdSHIFT-.l2 AM to 8 AM
-

CALL AFTER 6:00 P.M.

JOHN LORES

-

COMPANY

967-6987

4100 W, VICTORiA cBIICAGO
As Equal O65torENtty Employer

FOR -RENT

4 1/2 i'm. 2 bdrm. bed,,

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

apple., carpeted. veliaMo
Apr. Ist, 9195.00. mature
adults preferrod.545-4274,

-

snvtl

-

I

-

Immediate opening to join
leading international trade
fumi. Musc have experi8nce. Typing and aptitude
for fIgures essential. Good
nalary and benefits . .
greet peoptel Moving tu
Skokic tIlls June. JoIn us -

- Deet'fleld, Ill.
An Equal Oppertimity Employer

I

CLERK

-

KITCHENS -of
SARA LEE

-

DOCUMENTATION'

benefits

-

EXPORT

Ao Equal Oppertimilies Employer

- COME IN OR CALL

,AI1 company benefits

-

Plus many ether generous

-

day, Starting salary i.90
per hour. Call 965-9874,
ask forMi'. Coshmore.

-

-

-

MUST BE EXPEIfIENCED

OPERATOR

McDonalds in Nues needs
- women to work 11 A,M.
to 2P.M. Mnnday-thrll Pri-

.8:30 a.m, -& 5 p.m. Shifts
Must be experienced
,Pree Mediodi lnsurânce
.Proflt Sharing
.Stock Parchase Plan

-

SETTER

104 E. Adrain Sireet
. Blissflold, Michigan 49228

PART TIME
HOUSEWIVES

Co

Willow ai Sanders Road
Northbrook, Ill.

-

4100 W, VIÇrORIA CHICAGO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COMMODORE

Alpha & Numeric

always wol-

-

-

CULLIGAN INTERNATIONAL
-

security

ment of any kInd. Age no
barrier. Excellestfund raiser for churches, schools.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

come -at meetIngs of the -club,
whose members are from all
parts of the Skokie Valley aod
greater Chicago area, The program will also include oumis..
matir éshibit- und refresh- moots.

498-2000

APPLY NOW!

tive appearance. No invest-

-

For more info. call ED SUREK

HELP WANTED MALE

-

8930 Oketo, Morton Grove.

-

opening for a man with 3-5 gru. of machina repair exp.

on sight due to Its suret-

An Equal Oppurtunity Emjiioyer

tinoally known die engraver,will be the speaker at the Frl..
day, March 19 meeting of the
Morton Grove Colo club, Thc
meeting will ho held et-8 p.m.
at the Oh-to Park fieldhouse,

-

-

Call 647-7464,

-your spare time, item nella

lN34100 -

Cois Club :
Becker, au Interne-

social

plates, and related itsmo
of Interest. Big profits fer

8200 LEHIGH AVE.
MORTON GROVE

-

MAINTENANCE
MACHINE
Our expansion and Spa, ndw balding has created an
-

CO. - NILES

.

insurancoand ProfitShar-

-

Woflien - Tam O'Shanter
area Niles Warehouse order picking and packing,
Reasonably heavy work.
School mothers welcome.

rl.9A.M.-5P.M,

Excellent company benefits
Including .cafgteria on premises, pakt holidays, vagatian. bonus half-days, group

be held on-Monday evenlngfrom

inStructor for the clans is Mrs.
Versa Bobms, whocooduemfiewer arraogh.g Clnsoes at Lee
Wards. She -Is quite reoqysiod
in the field and conducts flower
demonstrations veryfrequcolly.
Register sow at the Park Offic; 7877 Milwaukee ave. - If
you are isterested io attending
pionne notify us at 967-6633. -

NUIS, ILL.

-

Chicago, Ill.

FIGURE CLERK

Heights Anne; 8255 Oketo,
Class beginsMareh 15 hut regisiraots mey begin March 22
for a three week class, . Tite

9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

AN EQUAL OPPO5WNIIY tMPtOYB

ervicé

TAX

8:30- &M. - 4:30 P.M. Sat.
&Sun.

6031 Demteter Street
Morton Greve

INTERNATIONAL, INC.

-

-

pl
t working conditions and eppertuidsy
fo, growth In I.adlng Iadl.s fashion hose..

-

J D. MARSHALL

;PREpARED 0V EXPERTS

.

days or
5:00 P.M. - Midsiphtidays

itcO P.M. - 5:00 P.M. 4

-

-

diminished the impartance of
the 2000 cur daily traffic on
Washington Street, When he re..
marked io his area at Clara Iwe make any error that cost YOjI any penalt, or Interest,
we will psy the Penalty or intereot
and Greemyond there was I fat*
nIfty of u child, the costumed
Let us prepare your tax return
emotion abnost blew the roof
in -the
ori the chamber room. Shnuting
comfort and confidential environment of
with every ounce nf 6motion _.* your home
and ftery, residestSher-1,, LevIi
Fee: $10,00 min. to $20.00
lesos yelled, "1 fatality io i
max.
too many" and proceeded to
tell how his son was struck by
appo,ntrn
an auto there su Washington.
IFor
NUns Village aftorsey Dick
i'rey said there may he a legal
problem io. preventing an entrance ontn Washington Since
*
GEMCO might be considered
HOME
ldndlncknd - and the property
might be curraneci,
-SERVICE CO.
because there wasHeexplaj,,ed
on egress
1035
Oakton, Park Ridge, III.
to Dempster Street the GEMco
.
people mont have at leant -2
60068
entrances and exits,

DutI.s InvoIv. mov.mma, of datlonsry suppitH, 10m. Inv.nt.ry control In stock roam
and othr lnp.r.stlng functions.

Call 726-8746 for an lnterview
-

-

-

.

Experience preferred, but
not necessary. Will train,

-

Serine Finn.,.. a......,........
Learn the arc of skillfully erranging flowers io various at-

Visitors are

the residents when he
cited the greateramututnftrof_
fit io other ateas nf Riles-and

HEALTH FOODf

Blase said the village was
committed to the project hut

Mower
Arranging

Part Time Dositions

HELP WANTED MALE

TERIAL HANDLER

OPERATORS

or

our new headquarters In Skokie.

-

. Condnued from Page i
Bud -Robins, a developer and
Nito,
,...,.,....
.
resident on Cburchill In Mor
up acting chairman Tr. Ralph
ton Grove tóok up theresident' s
Bast, bandIed the prnceedlngs
shibboleth stating those who de with
much humor, obviously pin..
signed the OEMCO area den 't
cating Isuth .of the pent-upteelhave to Uve there. Whilehe saiil
ings of the residents.
nu can't stop pragmes he tug

u oder

$o

If you know the difference between a groove and a rut
you'll want- to join -tIds leading International trade firm,
Professional skills essential, PERIODI You'll start sow
and work in the Loop until July, then move with us to

.

t,

SWITCHBOARD

-

the Jaliing of dissenters In Greece 9nd - the
cruelty of the tsars and the Stalles thrunut his..This past week New Yorker magazIne featured
an article which depicts the Chicago ghelto with
its restrictive suburbs, as being arpeng the worst
is the natioñ. oupllng this with thewords of
political leaders who how to the more popular
¡licy of restriction reminds us of the parable
Ernest Hemjogway used for a title for his most
Impactant novel: "Any man's. death diminishes
me, because I'm Involved In Mankh4 and there..
fore sever send to know for whom theben
tolls;
it tolls fer thee."

WAÑTEÓ FEMALE ' HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE- HELP WANTED MALE

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
.DI APHONE TYPIST

who were destroyed by theGermans and Rus,.
siano1 the repressions caused by the Crusades,

a

e
Birth or hospital certificates elnñgated strip. He said iL
ate required at the time of. ¡rouent burden it stop lightn
registratlen. Clanses begin the lii the Dempnter - Mliwauke e
week of March 29 and end in - area It so great, it now takés
TER, 7877 MIlwaukee ave. fliesday and Thursday, .3O 31:30 a.m., Mro, Pat Staudt
Tuesday and Thursday, i - 3
p.m., Mrs. Barbara Eensedy
°Wednenday and Friday, 9:30

I

The Nlles Park District will
accels separate sealed bide on
Spray-on CeliaioseTym AIC-13
insulation
to be applied on sui'..
faces In the Park Distrlctcym..
naslum located at 8255 Oketo
Avenue, NIlei, lillnois.
BIdS will be accepted until
2:00 p.m. (Chicago Time) on
MONDAYS MARCH 29 l97i at
the Park DIstrict Officer 7877
N. Milwaukee Avenues Riles,
Illinois, 60648, at which time
and place the said bide will be

Secretary

Reglslratlon fordie third ses..

RILES RECREATION GEN-

Bernard Fullett
Secretary

More recendy we spoke

-

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES

Whenever we contemplate the holding-down of
hinche In America we contend its no differeng
than holding down the.Jews whoweregheunized
and destroyedis Eun-ope, the Pôles and- Catholigs

-

NUes Maor Nick 8lnse'suntjre
Is, the
1OWuiifl5 of promry valons and ebe abijisy
to
maintaJ, a standard nf iioten- .. ,.,
whIch be objects nl low costislng being p1aC
here in 5ububia, He then states "Suburban
cornmimftes bave not borrowed money from the
federaj goyernment forlow cost housing", foi'..
getting that the Only federal senior citizens
bl1ding In north suburbia Is in NUes, and that
was finand by .federal-msnIes,
for hic cost "uuslng.

Pre-School

Registration

District to elect two park corn..

HELP

lenjo they live under.

On Tuesday April 6 197T
there wili be a regular elec
tien In the Golf-Maine Par
-

Situation.

-there has contlziuee to deteriorate durleg the
past year, as ¡bise ghettoized compo,mdthe ¡*olu.

Doris Sopidn
Secostary

Continued

Whether we lllm it or .Ìint, die Kerneo'. Cornnhissiens report spelling eilt America as being
discontent. He saId the hemming lii of bleche in a racist society. Is proven .ovor and over again
the inner city, wldlewhftes flee-to suburbIa, ¡s an when we renfler n orn,,n f,'.,, iiInn ..j.,..., ......
Ominous sign of inevItable timon. Re noted whites
comeinto the city for emplymenr, and then take
out moneys back to suburbla,.e,ploft3 the city,
..
- .---..-.....---..
but ont wining to contribute there, MeaflwJ.IJe, where in this cesotry Is fundamental toiyany.
what
biacks who lLve,there were forced to stay in a America is all about.
ghetto, where their Oppsrtujts were limited.
Such a conflict, be said, manifested an explosive

week we heard from a palean working In the Gar-.
field Park -area, Who said the housing situation

Rayeiond E, Haststeln
-Chairmun

--

professor mate the inner-city was seaming with

id.HernÜp.j
thbsetrappe.jj,

Dated this 18th day of Marcb, 3971.

MacelliS, 'Sn

i

About 5 years ago we beard aLoysiatteiversity

.

.

-

.

J From the LEFT -HAND

-

3 Fm. l.bdrm,, hid., large
row,, apple,, FliS.00 wIll

. CAN WORK
FROM HOME

- decor,. adults gref.so pets,

available Apr. lut. 8505

Full or PF.

-

Growth

Mllw., Nibs, 72%5000.

opportunity with

multi-million dollar cnrporatioe. Will- train. For
opte. cell:

FOR SALE
Sof& &matcbiag chaIr -

-

-

676-1241

French Provincial, custom
spring construction,
Lounge sleeper with Simmops mattress, twin bed &
- dresser. Ladisa gulf set-3

GOOD MOI1N1NGIII

LOOKING FOR PARTTIME
- WORK IN FHEMOENING?? -

voods 6 irons, bag R cart

-

ifyeuhsveapleassntphoso
voice k need extra money,

givé us a cali between 9
AJoi, - i P.M.
.

5BB4792

-

-

-$25.00. 824,4359. -

1969. Pint 850 Spyder con-

oct., w/w, panasonic AM/

lM radio, $1400 or beso
9i'k call- 065-0176 after
6 p.m.

-

-

-

-

-

.me Bugle,.Thur8day, March ¡8. if!.

J:!t. 207 'Project Big'
Night March 31

H
.

FOR SALE

LOST DOG

womens co8mgtic
& accesorle boutique in
shopping center IoCaton in
Cienview. Call 79..7749

FOR SALE

REMÒDELING

l_est Dog: 50.0o Reward.
Black and tan i 1/2 .yr.
old female German Shep..

Géneral ContractorCarpenter

erd - little boy physically

.

ill Over loss.

AUTO

BuIck LaSab 2doo
Power winiows. brakes,
Steering
and air Condftlon
Ing. 299-3222, Mr. coujcJ

REC. ROOMS
.BASEMENrs

MISC. WANTED
Old Electric Toy Trains
WANTED

FOR SALE-

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Mano, Guitar, Accordion,

CÒNDOMINIUM
Park Ridge, Cor. apt,, 2
b., Irg. 11v. nfl..
din. area, lncfry rin. ali
eiec. Inside parking, oòl,
braut. drapes & carpt.

.

3 bedroom tn-level, face
brick, 2 baths, 2 car attacked garage, pUo, ree.

cm.. finished basement, ali
drapes & wall to wall carpet.
ing included, Beautifully
landscaped - $58,900.

WANTED TO BUY
Prom private parties only
Chevy's from 1955 to 1964

READER a ADVISER
Advise on family affairs, basmess, marriage. Call for appt.

WE PAY CASH
Drive io 3621 N. Cicero

296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across from Golf Mtl Shopping Ceuter, NOes,

777-6666

puppies, toy stock, white
and apricot, AKC regioOared.
Eight week old.

-e«dd4

Housebroken. 967-5628,

TIe

PALM SUNDAY
EASTER SER VICES

.

Collie You've Been

Looking for

Born Valejne Diy
Wsonedfor EASTER

Announce your Palm Sunday,
Maundy
Good Tbnnsday

f.

.

'V

CHAMPION

Friday
and Easter Serylceo
.

LINE BRED

ob

to

THE-BUGLE

p'F

-

NOes, Morton Grove,
Golf_Mill East Maint urea
Church Pages

-

p.

°.Shoto

Male 6 Female
FnIl
White Collar

Call Ruth 824-7906

AprU i

needed for them. .
Studente and parents will be
- able to talk dIrectly wIth the

repreoenttives and visit theIr

exhIbits and displays. Visitors
will also have an opportunity to
become
acqoatnted wIth the
. many facets of the cooperative
. educatIon program available at
the Maine high schools.
The perpose of PROTPr?rpv,

Is to bilptudon7o'

tion best united to theIr intorosos and aptituotes by proVtdtng an opportwtlty to bain

PETS. FOR SALE
Cute andcuddlymale poodle

698-3606

give basic Informatiân about
Various occupational caterorlou
and the skills and repaatj

T&W CONSTRUCTION

PERSONALS

HOUSE
House, Nues, By Owner.

give as mnchcareerthfocmation
as ponnibla abbot thoir.partic..
ular fIelds. In Infoniutl dIscus..
51000 with die visltoruthey will

i 825-2556

965-3281

FOR SALE

Representatives from more
than 100 busIness ànd industrial firms will be present to

All Trades....

Classic & polsilar music.
Richard L. Glannone

$43.500 by owner.
692.-46pj.

atOned.

Quality
BondedWorkmanship
& Insured

Organ S VoIce. Private Instructious home or studio.

br., 2

and their parenty are invitéd to

.ROOM ADDloNs

Call 966.0213

the advatitages
ine
Vantages : of many occupauo,
as wefl.. as their petentiaj coi
lwltsationsand the Fonnible
Maleo East High nchoolonwede 'SIngea of
advancëment,Stuntu
neoday evening, March 3l,from- .9Jfl.ßJ0 learn.wltat
employetu
7 to 10 p,ni. All public and aspect. iñ the
parochial high school andjunjor ioalnI., and way ofeducatio;
high school ntudents In the area.
The evetìing ptog
.

.IQTCHENS

693-2883

1965

.

M arch 25

Tho annual

tONMcT ANY;,

eu and lfldllSteyjoloUyf0
in actiVity.

-

AlP Plàtform

L

4

ErAD
:

o AUiT

a pubtic referendum.
Taxes: Wo Proi'ose a rollback ofv!llagetaxes through Im..
proved use of staté and foderai
funds and reduction of ¡rouent
high village surplus revomie.
Local Control: We support

,

lage governmeng, and the elmmotion of éxternol political to..

IEAflING AIE.

._ITI.w ATRDt
00

DA H

.

RESIDeNTIAL,
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL

.

-

NILES,

NOR

.

.

.

SERVICE

I-

'342Wank anflnaa

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

PALATINE
1___ eso-o NafihOWl
HIShW50

Weekday.s

:--

'

.

NO

99

_ .Sot

WI!H A

ROGER A. PETERSEN

SEAMLESS FLOOR
COVERING

Î

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS toRte

12 Weit c.e.pben Street

Suì

PHONE'29642I9

APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

9.5'
,
....

TO.PLACE .OUI
BUSINESS' AD ...

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL
.

774.3394

Buy DIRECT PSOM
MANUFACTURER a sAve

BICYCtES
..

MADE TO ORDER

German Shegdierdu. Rire..
bred and ml,ofd.Dølmatjou,

mondan. Theae BernaIs In
unwarranted detention wait

,__.4

I

..

.

.
.

i

Bra: Mon. & Thuru.
9:30 g.m.-- 9:00 p.m.

:Sito. 11:10a.m.' 4:30 p.m.
Thes.,.Wed,, Fri. S Sat.
9:30 a.m. - 5:30 nn

. keg. OtinOlo,

Matarte. The

..

files ear

(a

.

A000nondm On

.

ei.ptW.

r f000n,

.

CYCLING

. B.i;OO;d
Ciad Iioid

J692.4240

SPØKE a PEDAL

'

8140 MILWAUKEE AVE.;
NEW LOÇATIOÑ

.

., .WE.ANSWER.
:

.

.

$1.09

TELEPHONES
we

.97

:ii PAYS

37

6027 W. Dempste
Morton Grove
..

.,

aumomuto
sAtts . semite
.

Iofa.roiillo, .
w, StoAtS Alt MAtES

BTORM
220 Rinerwoeda Road
.

IGHEST QUALITY
LOWESTPRICE

.

'I

.

Çi

.,

lu.

...
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POodles, Doberman and
others too m000roim to

:0O - 5:00 p.m.
Best
selection early Intheweek.

DII PIAINSi

.

-

.

w'

for adoption to algiroved
homea at..00inlnaî fees.
Visit the cMB And dógs

&LMn,
ORLON SA°IELLE
PULL SKEINS
RN!TTING WORSTED
PULL SKEINS
70 YO. AUNT LYDIA
RUi YARN

.

MILES

PAMILY ROOMS

8:00 n.m. - 6:00 p.m.
PIÇ 8:00 a.m.-t:QO p.01.

.

1827-89681..

.

Noeth Mllwaahee AC

KITCHENS uBATHS

MON inni THURS..

.

za uoue SERVICE

' .8 nut 16 1Ml BIVtI SD.

-NOW

:MV[!.
: :LL'

GOLF RD.

HcIIJRSÍ

',,o linero. Thai Coo'I i, kh.d°

.

DOIt
-:D

°Nevec Needs Waxing
No Seams To Trap Dirt
Unlimiled Celer
Combination.

967-6565

INDUSTRIES

OODMAN YARNS

co.

FOREVER

MORTON GROVE

Gold Slamping
Repairs

FOR DETAILS CALL

44akS 966-3900

.

END FLOOR WAXING

pa,nl Corta, MnMgr,

¡7024

Signaler. Stampi
P.rsonaljzld
Parly temi

AND RECEIVE A

DOWN?'

EDISON PARK
6707 Nortlimmt Highway

GLENVIEW

827-1284

PROMPT SERVICE

,

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH
OVER 5000 OFFICES

LDESPLAINES

394-5139

.*. . *.*****

You.

.

15nn Miner Street

"K" KONCRETE CO.

SAT. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

.--

,

Hot Do ion,h 000ilohl,

Brushes . Wallpaper

Phone: 698-3304

.,

$30

Paints & Coatingu
Stains - Varnishes

.

3735 Nfl. KIMBALL

8224 OAKTON ST.,
.

lo CHILDREN

Booking nno Marth L Aprir

692-2077

COMPLETE TRAVEL. SERVICE:

a STEPS

itI,rtaininSnJ

FREE ESTIMATeS

CORONET
.

party lacar, L io.

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
ANTI.SThlIC S MOTH PROOFING
CITY S SUBURBS

róuss ' HOTEES
SEE ÈIJROPETHIS YEAR

a FLOORS.
e WALKS

al tn an ASCTV
. w. .rewide ib. orI
ehe, in. re..., gait drinks.

965-9445

For
AESPLANES .. RAILROADS

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
.
SERVICE

eA0,. that unit Onu say
15eit.weoiIIpaythu,
Panálty o, iate,utt. ponofty a,

-

GLENVIEW, ILL: 60025.

'w

If we make cay

AMERI'S

PRECISION HEARING AID CIR.
1312 CARIANN. LN.
OR 3-1351

.

& upholstery Cleaning

.

$

8141N N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

RESERVATIONS

.

a. DRIVEWAYS
s PATIOS

$

BARBER SHOP

M & G Carpet

BUSINESS
HERE

--

and Wig,

VILLAGE

,

fideeco,

THAT'S RlGHTNO MAUER WHAT CONDITION

YOUR HEARING AID IS IN. WE ARE
OFFERING YOU A $75 REWARD
FOR IT WITH THE PURCHASE OF
A NEW All)! DONT MISS THIS
LIMITEI) OFFER!

u

STEAMShIPS . GRUISDS

I

nearby H & R
BLOCK office for a real
picker-upper Competent
tan preporers will tom.
P!H54'nOr.rolurn promptIF and accurately. Y00'ii
smile at the low cost, too.
H & R BLOCK_A good
plate to plate yoor coo.

n Hair Coloring

s

. FOUNDATIONS

. Hair Styling
. Hai, !traightnning

TICKETS AND

YQUR

Go to

1:

SERVICE

ADVERTISE

df

t

692-2077

THEY WILL; CONTACT THE
. ADVERTiSER. TO HAVE
THE CALL RETURNED

'J&

.

Sb.., and Razor work only.

ANSWERING

GOT
i(

nd'
your hair -

0
.d

SUBURBAN.

ABeInIteation
.----. .. us. f...
Village Manager System to he
determined by inn people

pot after the fact.

Product.

us blend
sLet
shape

OF THE DESIGNATED
ADVERÍISERS
1

°°° °°9l°on of tlteirpei
ciplen wan issued thIs weak by
the AçFon Improvemeng Parry
whohave-slated as trustee canindagas In the MortônGroveail
lage election April 2ODfck I-ioho
Marty Ashman sEd Ed Brice.
Tliefr platform plan otates:

OPEN TONIGHT

966-390014

P LIkE THE tONG LOOK?

lF1YOIJ.CANT

,.

ClUbs In the
The high
0dlooI dIstrict area.
and local hoof..

fluente.
of a jujitheo and will he held
Water: W&an4orse a rollback
Thursday, March 25, 12 noon at O village watet- rateo to
a reo!the Morton Grove Communiry lotit leveL
church.
Streets: We ¡reposo the ose
The members will elect ofavailable beate fondo
fleer; adopt the budget for the of village tax reveones testead
for tuomit fioca! yeàr, anddlsc1js5 the
"°
StrOOt
improvemen
fitta! recommendatiomi forState
Pees: We favor a review and
program. A Insolons luncheon reduction of all village
loop-c.
rl!! be served for only $1 wtu, tino and permit
baby sitting aVal!able. Make
Rep-en6nta0: We wO! soyour reservations
11cR
piblic vIews on all major
with Ruth
BaumS (965..4634) bofore March
Issues
before reaching do23,
Clslons _

industry io
the largeot u. s. manulaoior
Ing induotry, accotu,ting for
2.9% of the
Gross Nationsi

.,

the retu.n of non-partisan vil..

meeting of the
Morton Grove..NfJes
League of.
Women Voterowili take theform

The oerospoco

S

arranged by the
ucatlon deparimentu andino
danCe deperpnen of thu SUi..
Maine hIgh nehoote. It Is sour
belog
SP°nsOred by theBe5 PIBees
KIWOItIS Glijb tIte Pork
Rotary Clubs and othas Ridge
oervce

Ow01W1

L WV Meet

Thursday, April 8
CALL BARBARA

a

.

PROJECT BIll, DIstrlct2O7's

annual Career Night der nmdents Intgrested it plann1n futute careers. wlllbe:hold at

a*idty, Masch 18, 192

TO PATRONIZE
YOUR LOCAL,
MERCHANT!
FIND THE SERVIC
YOU NEED FAST
:.

:INTHE
. BUSINESS
.

.

DIRECTORY

.

°RESIDENTIAL hOURS
°MONTHL.Y-24 HOURS

°WAXE-UP SERVIcE
.

.
.
.

.

MAIL ADDRESS
°DESIÇIOPFECE SPACE
°URE OUR NUMBER
.
.
OR
aHoURLywEEKLy
YOUR NUMBER

.. SUBURBAN.
ANSWERING SERVICE

.

.

CALL... :

692-2077

